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U intend giving Ibeir ctuto 
greet bargains daring the Xmee I 
deye in light Driving Hmmam ' 
have a large stock of their own ■ 
facture on hand, nod ere deterrole 

of It by the firnt of the
are awey

CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,

!3>w ^hX"*fflÏTeïïî wT QOMD GOLD Ladle*' and Gent*' Open or Hunting Vane 
Come eon, come all, sod gets hernia. ^ r ,, , , d warranted to eland and wear better

Queen Street, Charlotte- 
E. L

Don’t forge1 the 
St-, oppoeite 8 W,

, hergein
pi are. Great George 
«'rahlHj’n .Hardware

town, P-

fru-^aoe : **—•

Advsbtvhüo AT H.mraAT» Rati.

made tor Month);Contract* Y
■thiy,
earl)Onerterly, Hall-yearly, or ÎKim^on.pvIieau.m 

Bemitunce* may be 
Dmft, P. 0. Order, or Regwterci
Latter-

Aii fWieenondonce ehonld b.
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vumiieny, or to
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Editor and Manager.

DR. FOWLERS
•EXTt OF • 

WILD*

ITRAWBERHY
CURES

IOLERA
liera Morbus 

lOL-rl
IRAMPS

ValrwUr fer Apr», ,see-

SG
D IARRHŒA

YSENTEW
MOOS'M OH AN» HD*.

AND ALL SUMMER COMPtAWTS 
AND FLUXES OF TVf. BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
CHILCREN or adults.

_ __ _____ ______ _____ < _
Gold filled do., do., warranted to aland and wear better

than a cheap gold ca»e.
Silver and Silveroid. in key or stem-wind, with works 

thoroughly tented and warranted, from $5DO up to $40.00 
Cheaper can he aupplied, but not warranted a*'reliable time
keepers. . .....

The watches we keep in stock have received the highest 
award' for general excellence mid time-keeping quslitiee. 

Good value in every department.

* G. H. TAYLOR.
Vug 21 1889. North Side Queen Square.

Prices Down I

i of St. Peter's,
Rome: whale enroll of hiNory lime 

In the first deye thy strord Repo bit-

see’s epee:
Thee of thy people» thon wert cvowi 
Till lolhy streets the bearded Goth i 

And row upon thy well* the hrermefen

ercleeiam mm." Oeatarlee ha 
pawed, unnumbered -torma of 
inroan peefinn here raged, einee 
hat wont wa* spoken, hollo! the 
dd, old Church Mend. Ira. “The 
gate* of bell " hare not prevailed, 
'hough they bare had—even ae to
day—many a brief, «earning tri- 
n ugh—Christian Hat, in ‘ Heart of 
Steel"

IMtUnbAIm* Mtat

A rouer*lots reals «orage t 
a sun's ros ass cassons.

by tied, diecn,wa«d Pither M:rrla’» Discorary.
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WE HAVE GOT PRICES WAY DOWN ON

Shun, Bedroom Sets. Purler Sets, Leiiges, 
Sideboards, Tables, Ae.
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Call and see our Immense Stock and our Wonderful 
Low Priuea.

MARK W RIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, Jan. 22, 1890.

MILLS I

(Ah chv rmi
hy men)

The haieri flog of red and white and

When wee thy glory? When in merci, 
for power?

Thine «melee Hew to greet the doable
•on.

And eU me nation* trembled at thy rod? 
Nay, hat thy glory tarried for tin- Imm 
When pilgrimf kneel before the Hol>

One,
The priaooeil Shepherd of the Church ol 

God."
T • h-nod on the* n'epe of 8 |ne e 

for the firt lions V» give * glmici 
I'lvk over ibv magnificent c un, uj. 
which one bas wiipmsehed, then v 
crow* the wide portico, to enter th« 
vo-iibule, „where fitly stand statue» 
•f Omstuniine and Charlemagne— 
heroic fignr»*» «»t the Church's gn-u: 
political benefactor*—then, with a 
heating heat t, to lift the heavy 
i hern curtain and gszo on the glory 
of the interior—ibis is a moment in 
life never to be forgotten.

Y el it iteeipe to one »- if, io s 
meeeurc, ibis moment le renewed 
whenever one puts that curtain asidi 
and the splendor of that groat 
church bui>te on the eight—for it is 
no more possible to carry Si. PeterV 
in the memory than to realise it» 
vast nos when within it. Kach time

rilR lEMUR* OF CAB.'INAL STKPHBH
LANOToN P •UN»* 1« CAXTEIRUIT 

CATHEDRAL.

Toe following letter from Father 
\t »rii* 8. J F. S. A., was published 
«I the L-»ndni» Tim ** mwnlly ; A 

•ew days ago 1 aaw a sight n Canter 
•ni y vat bed i si that m'ereMted roe 

greatly, and n* I am not aware tha* 
ny nc* ouiH ••fit has been scot to 

, »u perhapn you would allow m-
•ry b* i« fl> to decribe iL In the 

course of the ioveeiiuntmn into the 
imiory ol the cathedral that the 
lean and chapter have entrusted to 
i committee of experts, a local tradi- 
ion has been swept away, or, irv 
ced, I might aay two incompatible 

t- adit ion*. In the south wall of the 
title of the famoud Trinity Cha|>el 
at the east end of the cathedral 
''and* a tomb which for some long 
time past has been called by Arch
bishop Theobald'» name, lie was 
lie predecessor of St, Thornes of 

Canterbury in the metiopolitau see, 
and the year of hi» -death was 1160. 
Tnose who are conversant with the 
• istory of the cathedral wjll have 
I ways UuQwn ibnt TheohglJ was

ihe raip'end,oi tonniy, wbioh i. like I l’".ried *•»*«•. Ineon-l.lwt wlih 
nothing elM nnrlbl/, dau'o K'* trtoluloo «« .oolb-r lo th. ef

. . ® . . I innl ikal taken iki /•kmnf Inn naln.

II dij

«S ^ m !911: ï » 
■;v w J, i 4 h * '* 
StTisi m îï

i 5K, l| 4 47| 1 »l

north British ud lermtiU
FIRE ASD LIFE

lEDtoCE C0RPANÏ

Pure dry Soap in fine

WONDER
ful cleansing properties.

Price 5c.

Blank books, h,ll hen,It an.l receipt 

■eats in the bttl ttÿU, vrtntetl at Ik 

Hertihi Office

-or-
e»l>*li*tiH 11» L01W0L

EnlBUdHKP ii

7>ldL Awe.*. I***. S##^71.W0.>

iBkHSAITTHTBkl
«il Ufe 

kvoambto term*
Ttaia C hdpen,

roe-ur. Laether Belting,
Leather Belting,

Leather Belting,
Rubber Belting,

Rubber Belting,
Rubber Belting,

Dission s Saws,
Disston’s Saws,

Disstoo’s Saws,
Belt Laciig, Files, Oils. Ae.

pi icee^ae

afresh. L;ght, mhj*sty of apace, 
richnew of color, magnifier nee id 
decoration aurpvaing doerip<ion — 
these are the thing» which strike th< 
eye a» <oon rj lb» toreebold is pa-h 
ed And with every atep the scene- 
of awe and wonder deepen. To« 
floor spread» away a »oa of glisten 
ing tumble. Mansive pillar-*, ri< I* 
with ac||lpt|)rcd piiinbUtuir Mipp »r I 
the lofty siefoe» which djet loso tin 
bread stuiee beyond the nave ami 
the chape'» opening into them, with 
their sumptuous altar» and solemn 
tomb* at d pic ure* of imperi-hablt 
mosaic. Far under the centre of the 
soaring does-, e cl rule of gleaming 
•tare mark the heart of the great 
temple Tho # are the never dying 
lamp# before the tomb of the apo* 
tie*. And further still, beyond the 
baldacchiooof bror so, which, though 
high aa the poof of the parrt«e a ch 
itectu’e was inspired by faith, adapt
ed to the need* of Oaiholic worship.

icct that when tha choir of tho oath* 
•dral was burned in 1174 the shrine» 
•"'•ntainiog relic* wero flung down 
mm 'he iieam* on whi^h they rest

ed, ana the reïtti» from the b -oken 
'brine» were o illoote-1 by thorn ink* 
:iid placed in this tomb. It mutt bo 
acknowledged that the tomb pro* 
-cut* much of the appearanuc o| m 
hrioe, ^ud (t ha** ‘cting from 

l> o (|iiatrefoiU of iu ridged root 
various marble bead* in bold relief, 
it was not bupri.tiug that the*o heal» 
hould be regarded a* those of tho 
Hint* whose relic* word nuppo-tod to 

be within. Tbg( ridged i^af h*' 
lifted uf|, and it has been ai 

mined that no relio* from the broken 
shrioti were deposited 
Bat underneath there it 
du lid, which also wa* rai» 
d and there luoeat^ do 
he undWurtwt remains' of an 

mcient Archbishop fully fautai. 
The body ha* hyn Wi M II wax 
Tnu objebt* ol value that were in the

tber*
a oof-

Taking the ancient Basilica for , , ..“hr noble en-ke., which open col8a b.ee ken c.refully removed ; 
each glorioa- ,i.l« ml he eye. h«n *"U ,h”*' 'nd<"'' * neoe^erypro
been ‘uktiluied for the long row. ",.ul"*n' fnr “ «"aid not have been 
of pillar., io order lo reveal *» lwve lh?T. 'h«ru .ow .h.l
tally Ihe Chapel, epd ,;de *Ur., ‘"V ••• ■»'••» «O .«1.1, The., will 
whii-h in .orne'of the older chorehe-K‘,: 111 P"‘ »f the ,,he
—not.Mv in S'nin M.ria Megrio-. hl*Pte'' l,b™'Y' » ll,",a"f,ul 
-ere pertly concealed, and lo-e 1rc*'
..heir dignity.

The dome, whivh psr» like th- 
idtpy of hruven, ond »uggv»t» th- 
uiiht of

low MfA fnll .lock of the be-t good» ,M in Canada, at 
col ol I hi ipfciijr «tide, on the market.

NORTON & FENNELL,
January 21!, 1H90.

_ _ __ been well and
favorably known for it» prompt par 
meat of loir* In this Mead derm* the 
pelt twont,-two tan

FEED. W. HTSDEAS.
Agent.

DwwQwm.lWAtowBlemU.X 
Ch-srloWtown. Jaa. ». »*• > *»

Cniunany's
■ITIlfT »F HUTe

For improved and «""J 

22 TOetod keept in nil rfiaml»*
îr^CTtïSï iSTS

hia aiataatara of ^
Mae, Una:

It’s easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple#

It's safe to dye with 
Diamond Dyes

Because always 
reliable#

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest-
It*s pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

ring with an eiufruv^l « a.oiaHi i the 
iit-Utral était «I «*u«i|ir w »>d, with a 
very poor v**lu'«*, Ini’ with three er- 
i»ravitl •- m* in he kn«*h; and iw>me 

im. n- tif b- hti'i'a' mhr lidery 
the ve-tm - t-. T Will all hu 

•* i n- hell»- the r,,-| . y .me- 
guv>' m.%•. 1 wit | Uiv nvcb* 

•li-h'ip u|N». w!» im wv hfivt rever-
un 'y g-ae.: ? 1 in «*i h r llnlmri
Walter, xv'i«» «|ie*l in 1*205 nr (’ r- 

faT bieiid'ing ol parta"intô'on."perfècl I di".l ^tephen L g .... who-e dealt, 
whole, all conspire lo m.k. it . '*•«>-*- '•••r 1 do not now

-............... 1 trouble you wi»h rea-*on* that 19*4

•ought ol »|Mtrv or limi'atHin, i» 
fcublin. aud exalting cxpm^hie ol 
itilb in the imm-whlitv that I»»-- 
beyo-d ihe t ro'*; while the diffu 
-ion of I’ghiH, the i^loiy of qv. >h. 
tchne** <’| wenlth brought tv •'»*!• » ' 
he ranctnurv ol G *l, togvlher w il 

thecxqnisi'e p-op »rii«*n, the wondc

The Are at tho coeveat of St. 
J.»eph ia Milwaekee, Wla.. was the 
"Cvoeuf many deed, of kmfmoa
■no pa. t ol the thaler- ia ekarg. and 
hn prioala who were an racked in 

the wane. The moat ao abia we
hare to record ia that of Father 
Michele, rector of the convent. It 
wa» eupp ,«ed that all the .eoopaala 
••f tha beilding «ora aoeoaoted tor 
and that there was no danger of any 
turlbar loan of life. Liter tbie wa» 
found to boa miatake. Recited peo 
pie were rudiiug about in all dire 
liooa. A flaw tried to reek Into in 
burning convent and aavneomeihing 
but tha intaawn heat frustrated them. 
Same of the Siatnra were kneeling on 
• he groond, .prechloM and silently 
pray i eg ; otheie again heed lex of th» 
dang- r they were incurring were 
trying to re-enter the convent and 
make .are that all had been weed 

Jeet then the Rev. Father Michel.
■ pp-ared. He had been down in the 
city with a vieil ing prieat.

•• My mother!" Be «hooted, and af 
men ru-ho-i into the horning build 
mg. Rot quick banda oaught and 
dragged him back. The oki lady k 
more thku eighty yeara old. and ha» 
long lived at the convent Her room 
wee near the kitchen in the ha-o
men t and thither the nena«« hast- 

They on at* Man to early, for 
here n|no the Aim* had tavdn gi ll 
headway. The oW Inly wa* to weak 
to open the wlndoar heraelf an 
•tool bawlUeroil, bo-, oertaio of r-H- 
cue in front of it. Two Siatnra, m «it 
rtroog by feat and ezoi'amoqt (pom 
tho ouv-ide, ama-hoJ the anah and 
aivempted tu pah her out. Bit th-aj 
had 11 duala'. Tueu it wa. that th< 
eon, fraatie with fear, jumped^ 
through the window. A roomed' 
la'or be appearei again, with hi- 
motber in hid «««. Hia coal bail 
h*e*t tdr.ii oh' from hia book and hi
ke! bad fallen f.om hi* head. A 
mighty about went up from ihe va» 
crowd, while, with tears of j >y run
ning down hia face, the prieet carried 
hi* m ilber away in hit arma 

dialer ^Ifop-e, the aa-t*taut of the 
mother auporiur, was netting in the 
parlor talking to the Rev* Father 
Nebvtater, of 81. Louie, who had 
come to attend the funeral of Arch
bishop Heiee. All at oeeiABFT 
Ure was heard thrtpagfcqnt tha build
ing 4* wan ae 8i'ier Alfouve heard 
the cry ihe rgihed out la the hull, 
which Ihe found even thee, full of 
-nt'ihu. It eeemel to come from sit 
directions and grew thicker every 
moment. Hardly a minute hail 
na* a ' after the diet alarm wee given, 
but already the crackling ol tn< 
earning wood could be heard, 
Sinter Alton*® realized the impend 
ing danger of life. Shouting at th< 
tup of her voice ah» ran along 
ttiroQj.it the hallway and then up to 
the upper (1 ora, until her voies gave 
out. Her effort* proved auooeanfni, 
for her cry. were beard, and the in* 
ina'ca ruahed down tho stairway 
from all part, of the Ug houae. a-i1' 
in leu iipuipm uitui ward, the bu 
iug »»< wrapped in Ittmea.

• « the chain eatnee'ienlly 
an. The tower continuée togti-U 

down the iaeliaad way through the 
ar until it rnaehaa the ride of the 

•kin, whiek ie aaehored fora nod aA, 
end than hy the throw af a Invar, the 
platform of the lower being in-lined, 

whole load open the platform is 
art leniently de posa tad upon the 
> going down through aaiUht- 

•Iidea into the hold tk<-:uul'. Aa «..,n 
the dfoeharge ol the fond uk 

plane, the .oaopwbalancing /».. ho. 
gin to draw the towoi inward uir.io 
tower! the ahiw-e. end tbit* the opur 
ation of moving I ho lower luck airi 
forth automatically, and auioio.ti- 
i-atly l-iwiing and di« liurgiiig ipudf. 

ckr.ind nr. with the greate-
id».

Il iu «.id tlii- railway openue.
no when the eau i* -xtivianly 

mug. It certainly ia a told en t -r- 
taking, and refljota Ike grealevt cm. 
dit npm it* con.trnrtnr, Mr. D. M. 
Alberto de Palacin Tho platform 
rarrie» lor ita load 10t) low# of ore. 
It ia mid that 9,080 low. of ore per 
day can be put on shipboard bj 
m *au. ol thl. app ira'n*. the 'dal 
oo*i being 018000.—Panvna Star 
ant Herald.

A Submerged Railway in Spain

tiie ixuixioua at'Hzwz or loauino 
.llira Mkia A RIHKT .PAXtaH 

c IA«T

Grocery & Tea House 1
»yml»-i| vf iho faith which ha* 
duppd |L

Walking up ihe grand nave will 
it* beautiful pavement of colored 
marble, it»laid from dvrign* of G 

•me della Foilaabd U.uimi, will 
ita vuulietl roof coppered and gilded, 
we advance under the dome, round 

hiob, in letter» of purple mosaic 
rune the inscription, “ Tu « Petrus 
et super hone petram ,r lMcabo erclesi 
am meam, et tibi dabo claves rtyni or 
lor urn "—and beneath which lies the

m«< to bol'07* that the fare Ï hive 
•non ie that of the great archbi-hop 
*ri»o hided with tho baron* of E'ig- 

id I'goinat king John in the *trug 
gle that gave u» M >gnu Charts. I 

not exaggerating when l »ay 
that I have rcen thefuco of mu aroh 
hi*hop who lived »™ centurie* and a 
half ago. The at ate of pre-ervation 
of everything in that atone roflfi » 
wa» very wonderful. The vest mont» 
were quite muod, all but tho woolen

You ought to dye wltlr 
Diamond Dyes. 

Because they are beet*
<W~.k~k''Suc~M H— D/vtoa ei-tof

I fell dirertieni for all tws of Diiaaod Dyes, w* W

P. MONAGHAN.
— IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—-

| Teas, Sugars. Coffees, Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VRYE CHEAP.|(rf jy, ie ,he ùie of the ora

TEAS A SPECIALTY. ................................i---------«m.- llj.i_l_i.__lj
Try our 20c- Te». Nothing like it lor the price. hTl^Tremof^Ne^V^^hereSL « [“=8 To have ,oeu, not a heap

* Peter wn bo.vd after hi. craeiBiz- bo“«' forL 1 »»
$«• to mito,.«w..vw« Q««.;sevrt.U-a; f e-l——.-•-.•—

body of the Apoelle to whom them I**1**™’.wh,ch hed el”°4t P*1 '«ho‘l. 
word, were ««ken. Here bum Ihv lk<'“Kh "» P™« -ere there, and tq 
golden Iwul lilt* faithful hrarf, "V *™»‘ tha .«a|* of the
here elands the .liar where only the ■>"“ •«! chl°, c n.r and d-etmC.
living eaccnaeor of Paler can officiate. I ln P*«*' 1 “*>'
and here dealer the meet glorious jî* permitted to aay, in aaenMdif- 
ae wall aa the moat aacred traditions I feront from that in whtch u.n.lly 

ia i« the aile of the ora lhow ««da am «id. These rt- 
I lory «bended by Aoaoletoa, Biabop ">*•*« *»»»• •*»" »'**•
of Borne, Who *«ordained by Petrr peoa, and lb. archb*.hop

I where|re*t8 8l1** q**»1® undi»turbed in the

KENDALL’S 
SRkVIN CURE

j esy color mM oe rwoMpt of prie», m 
| '*Fu.a, Rkmabdmo* A Co., MuMitnl, Qo*

All kind, of Job work executed with I 
I nr-1—*• and deepatek, at tke Herald | 

IQfice.

I Chat lotielown, January 10, 1890.—1 yr,"

EHBALTS mmjWLl
oa"'"l',»mkA,z*art j

EOMlS

ZZZtezsSin

KEMILL’S SMVM MIL
mZTwmmmCmmt.Omm.Bm.ikmL

SKi':

KLMALL’S tfiVn"c«RL

Hardware,Hardware I
rrqueat or Pope 8y I-1 b»ve aeon Stephen Langton in , hia 

v eater, began ihe erection of a Baai- vraiment* i. anerept m life, «al 1 
lie* llbSng. wa are told, with hi. »™ nr! 'b-ukiul to thorn wlro have 
own Imod. at the work.and carrying done the vignal «mice of inv.Ung 
away twelve load, of earth io honor | ™« to Canterbury _at >uoh a time, 
of the Twelve Apoellw ; it wu at 

lime that the body of the great 
was exhumed and rainier, al

About a year ago we gave a 
I view in theee columns of Mr. Robert

The mines of Onion, near Bdhan. 
in the north of Spain, have long b -to 
celebrated for their riebnivw in lto 
yield of iron or*» suitable for th. 
manufacture of steal, but geest trou
ble ha* heretofore keen experienced 
In the shipment of the mineral on 
account of the diffloelly ol placing il 
on b *rd of the ships. England and 
the continent ere the great markets 
for thi* product. The eomi adjacent 
to lhe« mine* ie high and rock), 
exp-iced to th# fell force of the sea 
there being no barbare in the imme
diate vicinity. At the foot o( the 
rocks there is eloping shore which 
ex tende oat to a considerable die 
tance, with an even grade It ia on 
this incline that the remarkable rail
way we are about to deearihe has 
been cooat rooted.

The road-bed of the railway hn a 
length of about 690 feet »od a width 
of 80 feel, a pen which two set* ol 
parallel tracks, each 3} feet wide 
are placed, constituting a four-rail 
railway. The grade ia 5 feel to the 
hand red. The oar which traverae- 
thia railway, upon which the ore is 
conveyed from the cliffs to the ships 
consista of n high metallic lower 
made in the form of a pyramid hav
ing a wide triangular begs The 
tower ia n-ouoted an whist', which 
run upru* the quadruple railway 
track before mentioned. Th# pint.

The Paris correap «tant id the 
Boston Transcript writ*, a, follow* 
coocerniug the prison of La (trai de 
Roquette : “At th» tod of .me ol 'h 
long oorridors in the narrow pri 
which served « a place of no. B..e 

i for Mgr. Dtrboy, the srcl- 
hiaftop ot Pa, is, who was shot * \ 
he rest of thn .saitages by th® O, n 

mnniata in 18TI. Sines that sugw-t 
pcsoow wu sec loud within the 
lour narrow walls, thn cell h« never 
been entered by nay criminal. It 

remained intact The hed i» 
just as it wa* whan the grant prelate 
was eel ted to meet hia fair. The 
-arae abeeta hare been left, led the 
iron cros, which closoa the sky-b»i- 
d the ceil ia still surmounted hy tie- 
lulin words, * Vi a- robur. mentis s— 
ms," written in p-ncil hy ihe er.-h- 
bisbop, who oocupleJ a,mo ol hi* 
weary m .menla in sketching on ilv* 
door of bis prism the instrument- 

pa*eion The winding staircase 
may still be seen hy wbioh the hos
tages went down when they were 

m mooed to meat tha Bring party 
in the yard of La timed# M iqeetley 

mm the faahia old praiau, who 
had overtimed his strength, wss com
pelled to cling to the arm of e com
panion to avoid falling. The exact 
-pit Ie still pointed ont where the 
«va hostages fell, sad where Mgr. 
Darboy fervent'y called down (m 
givenua tor hie rtardeeem. Tee 
-nark of the bullets can -til he seen 
round the white marble stub wbioh 
records one of the most mnguioary 
ecu of the Pari* rabbin, end ever- 
grveoa mark the place where tho 
ro-n fell who died victim* rail* blir
hry " _ | |

An iiiloruh-ling story i- toL .! • • 
oouver»i'Vi of VI* . F ( * ihv
viriot- ♦-»• [a »it i •«: i nti.!) Mr. Bg 
niiTv! «vu. «Vi'.rpi gioti: ac<- mù 

• lit-, i.vni n jur»’. ho ha*l t> 
i vcu • - "ijo •* >eri«ni> llfokat*

U IU tl-J di.-l gt 'vt1 «Mlât-All» tblRii(h <
howdvur, w » hi - liui.v»n>e« Work ïi 
PuiM-h. lio wa* ui«f i>‘f» oi tho • » •< 
out for material. O n u«y lie foun 

iheroQievNion» of S'. Aogutlm. " . •«
» book-stall ; be bought it sod look it 
11 tne Pamin ofiic « in th* hop i ot 

ing » joke in it. An A .glkwi 
op, who OUM to vieil the lane- 

tioet editor, saw it il oouc u*l nI 
Mr. Burnaod wa» «ni the wjy tv 

K ime, or why should he real v . An* 
(miine? **H»ve you ia»lly (*ou»i: 
demi theelepynuaieabouttotnkt'Y * 

ted, solemnly. “Very cart tV- 
ly,"' answered the pro*a**iontil j k .r.* 
fancying the biahop was allud n< 
bi» projeo ed irrererene». * VV i ."
mid llm bi hop, “wa* to ma to
morrow and 1 will show you mi- > « 
againei it.” Buraaed weoi, and • e 
biehop explained the Anglican at ». 
•ue io bun. ‘T »ball now -how y <• 

bow weak the Roman poeiuoo iw,“ 
addel ibe preiau* Baraaod tha- ic
ed him, but Mid be ihoeght be b*<l 

r go to (Mia 1 Newman for 
the “Ro nan position.'* He saw Um 
Card nal for the flret tiros, aa4 thi* 
wae the beginning of hia conversion.

ïm’pu ̂ a ISToTl» R«i L f»m oT^T "Tm ^
yp1?*"'. ..j0 tioa of a .lay at a m,mastery of the f«™ u?w»f »p°? »■?

. fPn*d*d.‘*l*‘- French Traipfou during .summerkmd at m.neral w pieced in sheet 70
(then) uttermost parte of 

the earth. There came the proi 
Theodoai

appists daring a 
! in the Cevnnea.sojourning in the Uevooae. Since 

then this delightful author h« been 
further afield ; and in hia two years 

over the »ummerOARRIAOB MARDWARX in Iron 1 ^ ^i^^^h.Thrl^.1
I Tire Steel. Spoken, Rune, Hub», Axles find Varnished ^HÜny «Sb^ÿel pU^riT I Damîea Them are hia recollection.

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
fnrt-

PRE8IDF.NT.

, ""^knriTfo be01 ±£“1: r -riT S M dokai abmt a 
I v'a. Art IhlîT after the death of Father Da-

NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, end everything 
they require in our line.

The POPULAR LIFE For
—AND—

_____ ____ we h»ve *11 immense stock of Horae
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, File», Ru»pe, 4c.

*060 *1 , DMHMUTt

The LIBERAL ACCIDENT]

INSURANCE.

TERMS EASY.

DONALD MACMKZI8, AdEKt',
Beat Street, Charietlatew», | 

wanted. J. A 
J. to " ManofacUiara,']

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE

Splendid Steel MOD SHOVELS, ud Aierkai.

Local i
ISLLINO AT

vow
VBUY LOW PRICE».

Christ's 
last reign 
King oi the AnglisHaaon*. came il« 
tu be crowned, having with him bi
son six yeara old, e child who carried 
Horn the apostle's t.mb grace l> 
make him bleared in hie land as Al
fred the Greet of England

Ami it ia a aignikoant foot that in 
all the storms which bare shaken 
Rome, in ell the invmloos to whirl- 
it hw been subjected, this an
cient and mured Basilica lie* 
never seOkrnd. The Goth, the fiar- 

fletee medieval baron, the 
rulbiem emperor, have does their 
worst on the Bternal City, hot their 
footsteps trembled end paused et 
the rtriee of him to whom wa 
given the awfdl kayo. Renee, the 
peeee which brqoda h»re bee In it 
-omet hi eg msjmtic aa well as mrei 

aemadhiag which elevalee as well 
i the

DODD 4 ROGBBS.
i soothes the •• iriL One i

live
in, and reminds one ol e walking 
nightmare. It would tie one altogel- 
ier for a visitor to spend more than 
in hour there, were it not for the 
Catholic Sisters ; but It ia wqrth 
while going through the ordeal to 
-re them among the atrikee lepers, 
like angim of light and merry, as 
indeed, they are.”—Toronto Catholic 
Review.

PriiiO* Bismarck, ififot* hia resig
nation ia raid to h va ha I m re than 
.me Interview with H*rr Wieiith-ir-l, 
the leader nf the German Catfodic 
party, and there meme Utile drab' 
that the estate old chaooell'ir folly 
reengfi’sed the ImporWRee oflhe po- 
aitioo new held bv thorn who toeght 
so well for the liberty of their reli
gion. The German Catholics ere 
now literally owners of the empire.

feet high from the trank, « heigh 
which ia sufficient to rim above the 
deck» of ordinary voxels when the 
tower la ran alongside thereof ; and 
from the platform the dieehaige of 
the ore ie made directly into the 
holds of the vemela. This great roll 
ing lower ie operated fietf—
It is conqeolad to the 
means of » strong wire cable, which 
passes over pulleys fosteeed to the 
rocks At the land end of the cable 
there are attached some weighted 
cars that move ep and down upon 
an Incline, fheue form a counter
balancing weight for palling the 
' wer when empty in 

ere.
The mineral to be loaded upon the 
wee I# ia brought from the mine, 

which are not fv distant from th, 
nient, tpa rope railways mounted 
upon past*. From the mineral 
damps, upon the rocky height*, Um 
mineral ia eraveyad pert way down 
the ollff through a ohqte. th* end of 
which grojrot* fotyoad the stiff,

The Riv. Mull, oi aoariain High 
land panab, recently began bis ill— 
course thus : "My brethren, yoe will 
Bed the sobjset of thi* discouru# n. 
the Bret epiatle-generol of the aptstle 
Peter, ehaptor five, verm eight. In 
the words, 'The devil he gneth abo-it 
a* a roaring lira, seeking whom hw 
may devour.' Now, my friend»,
wi'fc yoer leave, we will divide the 
•object into fear hath. Firs', we 
•hell endeavour'to «oarta;n who the 
devil he i 
quire into hie |geographical poeitira,
namely, where' the devil he wa»

steadiest» of Ihe Everiawing

to he
l 874,1

rlfol
, Deo. M, 1 QD1

Biek. yf bat dor» one more •»' 
metier W the ehereh founded 

' Ilf “ Mtmpor hame petram eéj

ST,
Bismi 
of pel
he importance of this far», 
ia owe that angora well far the

iirck la i 
political to

ftrtgre ef the Oermfin eetpira

Third, end this of • | 
ter, who the devil Wa wee making. 
Fourthly wed lastly, wa shall rade» 
roar to aolve a qeea'Jra which has 
neve* hew eolved yet, wh it the do. 
vil he wae roaring sheet r

All the listers of the dleUngnwb- 
jurist, Sir Qnerlva Beesefi, be. 

came ei-Urs of merer. Thl wrll- 
lrlah novelists. Ituen ewf 

Mary Malbelland are eistera nf tv» 
wife The pioneer sister of men-y 
on the Pacifie slope ie hia e ster.

SpecUl Aeaounveeeet.

We have mad» anuptem with 
Dr. B. J. Kendall Cu pehViehare of - A 
rmtl-e ue the the Home aad nia die- 

mam " which will wide all ear eeb- 
ecribeis tnohtela fieopr of that val-

5<’M7,rïï2J£rpï;
malheg same) m Da fi J. Kavaau. On., 
Kiinmraaa Feu*. Yr. This hash ie

when (he empty tower is drawn to 
by the can, before mentioned, 

it automatically opqoa aa aad gate 
ie the ehrie aad allows the mineral 
to drop a poo the platform In a one 
tinarae stream, until g weight of ore
•efficient to 
counterbalancing 
edeemhee fallen t 
aad whra thia tabes' | 
hyiunwi

ÿaey pehüeatioa ta the earn mri «I 
Um We feel infiklll tort art 
retrcee will aeenriate l 

bailed >e evrtltkewmli
uT

'a"amf/m l-w NTw4ltoi.“
teertf »

1
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hi™ u> bfllwa.re*lateiidtena. .__ - *ith eh*™ u* bill wu read
to be employed MtUtlt

Mr. Don «Id Chi»
otoira in his coretiteancy. «W*Hy 

iv avitavv working man there o»ul«llater wider tire» eight thU the average werkiagseaa
entil each not enm *399 “ yw.^ufc^£,vi.uLpti~ » sol qualified uuiacom. T-»tete■ Il toSESSIONAL NOTES.

ta^umk. whte Mr. Ball had.
Tha » h»U day W Uel. rehher, val aloud «1I «hole day W jpal

e Sill rev*#—«ha *i
of tha I.eaJelara.

fter. Fr»yia« for Ibe crept ioa to thb etata—ot.« par Hue. t«eh dcapfoa to IM. Mate 
plaor Ha -Id that he kaew a go-d daal 
o-V .boat Mitchell'. tha.

WN b thnt geetlrman. who lived 71*

the Mute etdn W are toheJ
Among the 
by the Lend haute

teat the wharf
end visited it only • >wr-would be pel In repair as datiee». JToeter 

ket naèw teebb- Thethe veleemlde spot when the Oppoehieu, 
p—dttlegmm

ef tee

Oereqeet müwny.*<-4 uaialed with Mr. Belle lapel qualifies XutelU dkgLttZ..at, April A
pbtely dbpneadtee reeklwete ot Murray BÛVer, Hope 

ould and Pteaanol Valley, asking teat 
he coat re of the Murrey Harbor Road 
letwrno Floating Bridge and Murray 
River lie «heaped.

Mr. Farqebareuo anted the Ooeemle-

of the
lime. 1er leer that a

it ee ia the McKi
Ü. C MeDoeeM.In answer in Mr.

by tele
duty la ee-«lout r ot foNIc WoiIls to ley epoe ter

vey or return, showing tee quantity otIn answer to Mr. BeU, Hoe. Mr. Bent 
ley said n petition had been received froti 
the Inhabitant» of See Cow Head et U 
M, eaking for the opeolee ef s read iron 
the Hen Cow Hand tend to Lower Bedequ. 
<-hoolhoeee ; that it would be fadd 00 ih.

ed the
tew en Boren lor right of way end far
which the

ley upon Mie ubie e
meet giving the

The heeee divide. I
•t far inqeieiuoeould be considered by the tost by 44 to M.

Amendments, by Charlton that' nursery
Hoe. Mr. Bentley replied that the re end by Platt that refined

urne would be
Taylor that

Mr John McLean naked the Com mie
doeer ef Public Worte if M is the m for expert, be branded when in l«ood was

declared out of order, hut Footer said themotion of the Government to open a
government would give attention to the

tid e and Allan MacUoaekPe on tee
MNthMdnof Lot 4»; aleo, if M In the

introduce*! and reed » first

After the committee rose Wallace’s bill

Mr. Yen

A special says : York ville village, s few 
miles eouthweet of Cotton Plant. Woodruff 
County, Arkansas, was entirely blown 
away during a heavy wifc.1 and rain 
storm ou Saturday Inst. Hundre«U of 
cattle and stock are reported killed, but 
no loes <.t human life basso far been a*, 
certaiuvd.

Tits Wa-nttn- Krema, Captain John 
Walsh, arrived from St. Michael's y ester 
«lay forenoon. The Kmea, it vrlU hr re- 
mcmlwrctl, left Liverpool for thb port in 
Oetolwi last, but owing to stormy weather 
she was unable to reach her destination, 
sn.l bail to pot into Ht. Michael s in dis 
tress. -She left 8t. Michael's for this jmrt 
on the tool M.vrch, after repairing .lain 
age*. The passage out, Captain Walsh in
forms u*, was a very rough one, the ves
sel having to contend against several gales 
and immeuce quantités of ice. Captain

T''*> New Orleans Times Democrat s 
Dallas, Texas, special say* the most de
structive flood ever known in the history 
of North Texas bas just puwd through
the Trinity. The groat reiu of Friday last 
raised every tributary of it far out of their 
Iranks. At ten o'clock on Huixlay morning 
it passed the highest water mark in fifty 
years i" that place On the north aM mi- 
dances from one hundred yards beyond

material al
tcration In It at 6 o'clock. After further
discussion after recce» the lull was read Want street. North. South, and iisaooml tiens ami considered in oommittce of Iront of the city the water was forty feet

•leap, and was still rising.sorted the Majority of the dime
tKiVLESje

THE TOPE AND HARBOR C„ACE

at Ta»
tUeeaiaaray laborers afaiuat freed. by niboou-

remaining it—n, haring baaa pa-ed tin-««• read a aaooad Urn. aad refer-, 
tha coalmine. on railway, ett-1 hoa— adjoaraed al I* IS.

On Ih. *th the ban— want lata oo-canal. Mr. Purcell apolta

hi— la be a —
epeak.re warmly 
tee teal *e had PM •Slag S p— wet.far lb.

Mil at Chapkas', lartbarMr. Charlloa
ripiaiewl that•ad to.►wing wee dropped 

ha Maed—Id, who

Father, In the generodty ot In.
h!to!i2W2L!o0hL,l*h ”**rlbab
I® ®e —aaaa—. hut the —aey taaaa
terxzsMzrSE 
ïSSSWftîTrts

tha aeatMr. D—feay. bill a—diag the Canada
ail la heto abvtole a laml dil J—l« aad the Silt Item—her IMI,ite application 

seeood lime, t
this home did not expire until gist Man*,laaa i-__i_______ ..___ . 7V'tha bill w«a abeady

la order la —<ttlHSjüS!
Î* "M*M-»a*-y tete amt. 1.1 a, th.

which he ounld have
load printinghe Woridag la tear or Ira

to owe sierra ooald ha iaaad aha la —ahIt Hated arery Oar «g.

liai tori alee be payable at aaaal, by all reread
a IlSte. el MIIJS

■«te—w ateIh. KWSiWHMN

Apte a, un -e

J

THE
I, ATB1L M. IMS.WED*

AU. matter for publication in the
■'---------ha - this office bp
noon on Tuesday. I’etiqm wishing 
thetr àdvtSteme^., cfcang* 
a Irise ns Saturday kwrnoon.

THE BUDGET SPEECH-
lias Vrtu McU.-odaliraiedhl.eral 

Bui,at i>arr!i in lie llooaeot A 
Ijj I alt 11 rainy, and certainly he 
a,IL, 1a ,,uia.t home with hit eehjrat 
Julaiag Irryt iba -eatery at 
a hu b l a exhibited and the i 
« h.cb greet-.l bin at the date be teada 
a lata-t U wtaula laiprcteia.

II-, Iwgaa hr aayiaa H-t althoegh 
aotus rhino, had tehee plaça la the

DAY. APRIL 30 1690.

teteCH. P, leasee the whole of hie 
a Wats, personal aad real to hie elate 
Mte Aaeie CMstntte. who far ao hag
Iliad with him pad attaaiWd to him, aad 
who parsed him ao tenderly and taring- 
ly through his Inal lltnaae The ealete 
la raina hie wad is worth probably $100. 
ooa It la chWIly In real —late in New 
WaataSatete Vaanaausr, aad Uweagh- 
oat the district Ml* Chisholm la con- 
a—p—oily t—eof the richest women In 
British Ctdnmbia

A nonus despatch of the Î7lh any» 
Harm's efforts bare failed to re—ore the 
l.arllirh hasween the railway men end 
their .—pteyein. Traite has been atop 
pad, and passenger and mail trains err 
airing erratic terrien The company ia

____ _____ _ offering good wages to onlaidara Thr
A I.nial-lraUon.Uat preernt Uetarneent I aignal men whaatnsdt will be proaoent 
mi -l.I l« —id to he the tame a. that | ed fcr eedangaring toe public safety 
a l l,-Ii |,ad , nmlectrd the «Sal—of the | people ate Irritated by the loeaee of trele 
l'turiaca fur 11» peat eleven yearn - and the dire—Ion of the American mail-

11., , fmperrd the corn!net of pobllc | to Soothamptnn, and no sympathy is 
nU.it, under Ilia preaent government a. felt for the strikers.
. mnared with the Davies' administra- ; -——
tim. and altoacd .hat ,».«« „v. I T,.x Section hahl I. Ottawa on Sain, 
luge had lawn -«herd ,u tba Itetriaven ^ tha tea. « Onmmonn 
..pan All this wax done by economy v*rent ,he "*^,h °* w-Per cy, re
in tb« public aervica; the reducUon of -»"«* «tetetam af CHMclnjah
aviaries and amalgamation of ulicee. f-amervaure by a majority of tv* votes 
aviaries ana «mntg , The vote stood : McIntosh 2,4M; Hay,

taxation. ®* . , | canditate was at the loot of the poll.
^tr^ETcUtealX aaving hi. d^maiL Tha Grit.
ÏT,. m.mtnion-.Utm. ahich Ibettppo •" *~"y dnmfnundad, te they «ere 
a! utwi^ iteve'rToohed «fie,. Dur», tio. i. tteht.

pet inti also, the amount to ,h. coal,, al, I--, nnotlmr alga of thntGrit r»«t,ot 
; iv.vmca at ot».. had largely in- ( "• "‘■tch we «-mteime. hoar

Tns Vice-Ad mi rally Court of thir

When the Hoeee went 
ThiirstUy morning on the 
hill, Mr. Hector C. Mactlonnkl occupied 
•iUerable time in referring to how the time 
of the House had been taken up by 
here in ueelane talk. Hon Mr McLeod 
retorted that the boo. member should have 
acted up to what he had just lwen saying 
sod not occupy so much of the time of thr 

l Mr. Macdonald 
uhi that daring the election campaign dif 
crest people in hie district had got floui

Knr»rding the revenue to meet tie 
retirante* of expenditure, already 
tabled, he said the Government expect
ed to vbuin it, priocipoliy from tlv 
following source*: Subsidy from tli 
I » .minion Government, S1SJ571 30 ; 
Lacd Office. U 'eieiry Oilion.
«li l OO: Ferrie*. Si.UHti ; 1'rjthonoUrv % 
uUkw, $2j06U ; Huepiul for Iunaue, ijU, 
iAAi; County Courts, $1.700; iSwiffCm» 
Sm-mury s Otiioa, >rom <afi
oos other rourev# auiall amouuU «ou d 
be realized-

To make up the balance it was hoprd 
an em-iunt would lie obtained from tl e 
iv nunion Government, on account « I 
oar claim* The Federal selhortlle- 
held out every liof»o to the delegate* 
who waited on them a short time at of 
and M* lung a* there we* any preeiMllG 
of obtaining thee» claim*, Uxatinr 
would not be resorts! 'o. A* wh have 
n .t time to-day to pursue thi* qnestb.i 
at greater length, wth shell probably l 
able to uive our re.i-ler# the «iieecii b 
full ia a futon* issue.

CANADAS CONSTITUTION.

Th» Toronto Empire of a late date 
contain* an editorial in reference to tl r 
adoption* by the Republic of Brazil. <
* constitution similar to that of tin 
United Siatea The article proceeds t 
point out Ih* many weak iwint* in th 
cooatitution of tl» lent named country 
and in support of it* views it qootie 
from tlf© Chicago Herald, a leading 
pxner of |he Unitml State». Th« view, 
set forth in this article are worthy ol 
cxrefu. perusal by the people of thi* 
country, mi l shotiUl taken to h«*ari 
hv tho*e win* *eem anxioa* for the an 
nexation of the two «-«untriee li 
closes a** follow * :

“ In view rf tho«p and other object• 
ions hie feature* in the constitution o' 
the united State*, the Chicago lierai- 
advise* the people of Brasil tnnsiwrtaii 
what portiou* of it are *ait*f»ctory t*e 
tore they adopt it in whole or in oarl 
I* ci tea the coetti tut ions of the lab 
Vonletteiale States the Swiss R-publu 
and t hili a* worthy of caretul study 
and concludes with an obeervatlon 
which Canadians will do well to lay t« 
heart ' Iu the opinion of many,’ exy 
our Chicago couteiuporary, * the article* 
of Cor.federatton adcpteil when th 
I ». minion of Cana.la w*e formed con 
tain mom dealrxbte provision* than tin 
v »n*ijtiiliou of any re|mhlic in th* 
worldS- We tnank tlie Herald for thi- 
g«nerou*:„ expreaeion of appreciation, 
which We have no doubt ia ae sincere 
as we fehievD it to Ih* deserved- But 
it i* only just to say that our atateamei 
were aided in drawing up the article* 
ot Confederation bv the study of itw 
consUiution of Lite United States sou 
the history of ite working; and h 
would not ha re been to their credit if 
they had not Improved npoe it in sont* 
penicnlars, seeing that they had Un
tight ol nearly a hundred years of 
eventful history to guide th*m ”

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Farmtg supplementary estimate* 
for tlie fiscal year ending 30th June. 
1800, were presented in the Dominion 
House of Common* on Friday last 
They only contain 13 item* amooting in 
all to $87^78. The only maritime pro
vince* item is $8,000 for dredging In 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and P. E.

Tne exports for tlie nine months of the 
current ficsl year reach the splendid tr
ial of $73,206,731, as compared with 
$63,541.066 for the prêtions year, show- 

Jug the grand increase of $7.607,630. 
Tne value of imports for the nine 
mouths -wm $62,662,687. a» against $72f 
24ti.U0, or an increase ai $10j80fi,777. 
Tim duty collected amounts In $17^84,- 
490, or aeninst f17,161 007 lad year.

Tas Mil Incorporaiing the KlnpV 
County Kxllb tioè Ateociatloe passed 
tbrooah committee in the House of 
Aeeembly afternoon. Thi»
will be • great advantage to Urn people 
of King's, in ceneectien wit tbelrExk- 
lion. About fifteen hundred doHaiv 
have already been subscribed, and tlie 
promoters of the bill hope they wlfl be 
able to give about three thousand dol
lars In prière Boch enterpriee is com 
meodabln ____ 1—

Âsrjstiwa:^
proTojUw that It shall be lawfa' 
fn, «riaaite of the Halted Btetaa t—*ae 

aod—aid taw abroad 
t la the tthlled Blaiat
Iglate—d ae Called

Province meet on Momlay forenoon- 
1 *bief Justice Sullivan presiding—for 
the trial of an setion for damage» su* 
taincil by the collision of tin 
•dtooner Sparrow Hawk, ownwl b* 
Henry C. Outerhridge, of Hamilton, IU»r 
•Hilda, with the schooner Sarah I'. Aver. 
»w ned by Loul* I«eanl, of Crapaud. Th« 
collision occurre.1 off Cariboo last au 
umn. The action is brought by tin 
wtier of the Sparrow Hawk, and tin 

■ mount claimed i* $150 We under 
«tond thi* is the first cane for damage* 
resulting from collision tried in the 
Vice-Admiralty Court lien®. Messrs 
'tewart A McNeill, solicitor* for plain
tiff: Arthur Peters, solicitor for tie 
ship Sarah P. Ayer

M*. Gunsroxa, resumed the dehaU 
>n tint land purchane bill in the Hon** 
•f Commons on tb* 24th. He said ht 
wu* oppoeed to the bill under an over
* helming conviction that it was com 
plicated with undertaking to solve th» 
difficulty. Regarding Parnell'* plan, it 
*»s new in principle and it* genertt 
purpose dear, hut lie was not curtail 
lie compreliendHl the detail* (<'ooa**r- 
vstive laughter). Iu conclusion he said 
•*! feel it my absolute duty to protêt, 
«gainst the principle of en 11 (grant «• 
character, wo tending to embark the 
«• mntry iu imunuice pecuniary risk*, 
while making the L|md purchase not sn 
aim in the settlement of the genera 
Irish problem, bv mean* to furthei 
‘••row n* into tlie deepewt of politics.

embarrassment-

Tit* ouly totally blind memlwr of tin 
.ireseut British House of Common* i® 
VIr- Macdonald, of Ireland. He ir 
oronght into the lobby by Mrs. Mac 
ionald every night, and given over 
to the charge of hi* colleague*. She re
turn* almost nightly to lead him home 
u> dinner, and restore» him to Ida Par- 
iammiUry work when he i* needed at 

ten o’clock There i*something intinimlx 
witching about the devotion which iv 
xiiihited lietween the couple, and one 

caom.t help pitying Mrs Macdonald for 
he many weary hours she spend* ir. 
«ailing on the inhospitable flag ol 
iWsttninuti-r while her husband is at
tending to debates or division* whicl 
«lie does not think it hie duty t«> eeca|w-. 
Site is always ready for him, and her 
ligure is as familiar at 8t- Stephen** *g
• hat of the First Lord of the Tressun 
itmeelf- Mr- Maiilouald is a mau ot 

rare charm of conversation, and of ex- 
tremly retiring niauuero, hut of burning 
nationalism. He has not, however, mad 
much political reputation He has hard 
ty attempted to gain the ear of the 
House. When |lie doe* speak the 
House listen* with kindly attention.-- 
harliany*.

|----------

Tukbs wo* a fleet of a dox«n Ameri
can fishing schooners in Canso on th« 
24th, waiting to obtain moil ns vivendi 
license. These had not arrived from 
Ottawa, and most of the vessels wll 

roceed to Newfoundland- Among tin- 
fleet is the Ulone-eter fishing echoonet 
Abbie M Dueling, CapL Jeremiah Good 
win, of Yarmouth. He put into ('an#- 
on Monday of la*t week from the Grand 
Banks for the oeten*ible purpose of land
ing a tick man. He had e cargo of frewli 
fish He landed a sick man in daylight, 
and at night a quanity of small fi*h was 
smuggled ashore by tlie crew and sold. 
This sa» doue, iiowever, It ie alleged, 
with tlisCaptaiu'e eoeeeol. The Captaii 
also purchased some bait- The fact* 
were cammaociatijd to the Collector ol 
rnstooHwnd he telegraphed thorn to tl»e 
Ditportmentef Marine, Ottawa. Theaa’r 
of fish find thé purchase of belt was de
rided to bn a reflation of the treaty and 
the Ottawn authorities gave order» foi 
4tre release of the vessel on payment of 

~ of $800. This wee paid under pro
tret dM th* reas d released Tlie «ntl»
oritlre will moke a thorough Invéetlga 
tlfai, W poeribly the fine will be re 
milled if the facta do not show a Her 
grant voilai ion of th» trany.

Ad vim from Newfound laotl say that 
tlie government bare rfocided to allow 

all foreign veesele to take out ikrneee foi 
the purchase of bait In NewfoaodlanC 
for tiw ensuing fishing 
will be obtainable at the turnal porte ol 
entry< an the payment of a fee of $1 per 

be pend only for three 
Mfl 

ly, s w 
owt n»d

vote. Horn Mr. McLeod said it wee not 
fair for the boo. member (Mr. MclU t<
■ liscriminate ie the dietribetien of fleer 
bat should have me«le an eqeilable
ili vision.

Mr. James R. McLean had eonxideral.l» 
to aay about letters that hod been written 
to people in the country at the time 
■ilectioos. Mr. John McLean mid be 
wo* worry hi* colleague (Mr. James Iv 
McLj hod not told the whole story ahou 
the letter business. He knew that M 
L H. Davies ha*i written many letters toi 

^people in hi» (Mr. McL’s) district liefori 
now, in order to induce them to voV 
igainst tlie Government. His cofleagm 
was well aware of this fact, and he (Mr. 
John McL. i could produce these letter*.

Mr. .Tame* R. McLean mode some sill} 
remarks aUmt the Load Office being one- 
as a can vowing bureau. Hon. Mr. Fer
guson showed that tlie » to terne nt nos 
without the shadow of foundation, aid 
l hat in making such an attack, the hon. 
mrmlier must have only been giving ex" 
pruwion to what he himself would do were 
he only afforded an opportunity. It n- 
•lutimsl for Mr. Shaw to excoriate Mr. J. 
R. Mclx-an oo the Land Office quertioa 
He «iiioteil from the report of the commis
sion appointed to impiire into the working» 
»f the Land 'Hfice, found in the Journal «•! 
the House of Assembly for 1877, an extract 
showed the nature of Mr. McLean's Iran 
«actions with that office. Here it wm 

that when Mr. Wightman, Mi. 
McLean's fetherinlaw, wo* in charge o 
the Land Office, Mr. MeLsnn had obtained 
thirteen hundred acre* of land on Lot» -H 
And 4.3 at a price which, according to th 
«Îox-eminent valuation, involved a lorn to 
the Province of no less than $1,370. On- 
u yuld siippoee that any member wHom 
tuthu tion* with the Land Office were of 
such a shady character, were he gui.lc 

ordinary prudence, would be a Util* 
l,-lient ■ .xhout making any charges again» 1 
that office.

Mr. Sullivan presented 
wrteta iahabitouts of Morel! awl vicinity, 
taking for the extension of the telephon* 
to that vicinity.

Mr. Richards asked the V 
if Publie Work, what action the Govern 
neat iutood to take with regard to th* 
tpcoing of new roade from Vlctorin Went 
to the Main W—tern road ; aleo what ac
tion the Government intend taking with 
-expect to the opening of a sew rend 
Want Devon. Lot 10, towards Benton'», 
by way of West Devon Railway 
dm if it is the intention of the 
neat to widen a part of the road from Mr 
Phas e corner. Brae, Lot 9. passing Banja 
mu Henry's and lending towards Lot 8.

Hon. Mr. Bentley aoid. in respect to the 
imt question, that he bail visited the lo 
wlily while the enow sms oo the ground ; 
ie would try to visit it again at an early 
lav. The proposed rowT fr« *” 
tmuI towards Heaton's was ua 
ideration of the Government. The widen 

mg of the road from MePhee'e corner. Lot 
), was neceesary and would be attended

Mr. Farquhanmn aekwl the Commis 
vouer of Public Work» if it is the inten- 
ion of the Government to repair Rocky 
‘oint Wharf this spring, and when tin 
tcAiuer Southport will be put on the West 
liver and Rocky Pbint ferrie».

Hon. Mr. Bentley replied that workmen 
iad already begun to repair the wharf, 
.ud that the steamer would iw running to 
Vicky Point and West Rix-er in the course

of M

PARLIAMENTARY NOTES-

Hon. Mr. Colby give* notice of a bill ii 
relation to public luxrbom, the object o. 
which i* to give power to harbor comm.- • 
nouer» to enforce regulation* for tlie prv 

L-rx-Atioo of their harliors within the limit 
A««igoe#| them, tbu» preveuting the d< 
pouting of liai a»t and rabbish where it i- 

it wanted.

Private advices received at Ottawa fr»»n 
Washington state that Secretary Blai »» 
h $*, at the re«|ueet of tlie Secretary of th- 
Interior, forwarded to < "ongreee a inee*»g 
•«king that legislation l*e enacted to pre
vu t «ale of liquor to Canadhui Indian' 

when they crow tlie border into the Unit'd 
State*. Thin action lias been taken at the 
i «ligation of the Dominion government.

A deputation of representatives of the 
leading go* companies in Canada, inclmlim 
Mr. Baxter of Halifax, Mr. Harris ot 
Moncton, an»l Mr. Sheffield of St. Join 

11er viewed Hon. Mr. Cmtigan a few day 
igo to protest against the provisions of thi 

it hill, requiring more froquen: 
inspection of -neteri ami fines for not tsx 
tractIng eelpharated hydrogen. Mr. Co®- 
tigan said the Government were desirou» 
of making the gas inspection service p*y 
expenses, but in view of the repreieuta- 

he would carefully recoashler tlie 
’dll. Mernrs. Kenny ami Skinner accom 
l*auicl the deputation.

The Government liare still under con 
ddcrotion the tariff on the Intercoton is 
Railway. The other day, in resjionM to 
Mr. Skinner's effort* in having some 
portant changes made to meet the wisher 
of the Maritime Provinces, Sir John Mac 
donald informed him that the Governmen' 
had ilechled to change the present tarif 
and allow tlie old rates on lumber to again 

in force. This concession will hr 
welcome new* to this important induitr> 
of the Maritime Provinces and will in
doubt satisfy the lntoliermen at least. Th< 
other changes asked for by Mr. Skin net 
ire still under consideration of the Gov- 

ament

Th. bill which Hrorotar, <« «Bate Chap- 
lean has introduced, amending the Dam 
ink* franchise net, provides that the ee- 

lionet absence from home for lorn than 
months of a farmer or propet ty owner'» 

son, «hall not disqualify him. The India»* 
Manitoba, the Northwest nr Britt h 

Columbia shall not he entitled to be refit- 
treed as voters an lees they ore occupent» 
of district tracts of improved ked, end nr 

of corrupt practices a* 
a Dominion election shall be «titled to hr 
registered for seven years after the tim# 
he has been so declared guilty. It 
tonds the time of receiving the reriesd 
’ht» of voters of 1889 from December 31st 
entil May 1st «30.

Henaler Kanfaoeh drewthe attention of 
the Meant* tite other dap la the feet that 
t ie Newfonodland (livramset, had

i reemtly shstfiag a lieearn ef ear 
dollar per tel «HI 
time they «treed e harbor of the colonv 
fa pnrehom balk He hod ««o fa the 
liheriee deportewt oh

•ked the Provincial Secretary-Tree 
<c., to lay on the table of the House a 
ta ton tent showing all payment* mode on 
•x-ount of the public service since the 31st 
>ecemher. 1889, up to this date,--each 
-.ateinent to show what port of this 
mount was due up to 31st December, 

I8HII; aleo, what amounts are due or ow
ing to the aeve-al departmenU of the 
»ublic service up to 18th April, 18UU.

Hon. Mr. Ferguson «aid thnt the state- 
nent asked for by the hon. gentleman 
voiiUl be prepared and Lid upon the 
thle at an early day
House, in committee, resumed consider

ation of the Mil respecting elections. 
Vf 1er some time, progress was reported.

Mr. BeU asked a long string of question® 
u respect to the Department of Public 
verbs.

Hon. Mr. Bentley replie.1 that a great 
leal of the information sought by the bun. 
;cut4emau woe coiilaierel in tlie annual re 
wirt of Public Works, and that the ro*t 
vmild lie brought down os soon os possible.

TiirnstiAT, April 24.
The day was mnatly spent In commit- 

ee on the bill respecting the electi- n 
•f mom here of tli* Uxgislstnre. 8*im»* 
harp encounters took place scrote tlie 

floor of the How
After progress was reported, some 

•rival# bill* were advanced a stage.

Friday, Amu. 23.
In answer to Mr. Bell. Hon. Mr. Mr 

la-od said it is the intention of the Gox- 
*r -ment to appoint some person to the 
vacancy in the Prince of Waive ('••lleg*. 
in«l they were now cooeideriog such 
iMwiintmeut- He «id tiiere wore s 
rent many applicant* f>r the poe-thm
•nt, « man wee wanted who could 
each sgricultiire M well « tlie other 
•rAnches required. Tlie Government, 
•owever, have not yet arrived at any 
riiM-liiaion respecting the matter, hut 

will do no shortly.
Mr. Mrlyllan naked the Commis 

•inner of Public Works to ley on tin* 
«Me a detailed statement of $1086 

•hown in hie report of 1886 « the cuet 
of Utile Tignieh Bridge, eleo • deUll^i 
«(element of $1284 charged In hie re- 
Aortof 1«S9 for Tignieh Little Bridge ; 
l*o » copy of ell tenders received for 
ht- cons tract ion of tlie above named 
•ridges.

Hon. Mr Bentley replied that th* 
•••turns would be brought down as soon 
8 possible.
Mr. McLellan asked the Commiseion 

«r of Public Works if e petition had 
«•a received, during the past y«r, 
rom tlie inhabitants of Horen Head 
md Skinner’s Pond, asking for a road 
from the Horae Head Road to the shore; 
«ml if no, whet the Government intend 
doing In the matter-

Hon Mr Bentley replied that the 
•-lition would be laid upon the table 
•f the House.

Consideration of the bill relative ti
the election of member* of the Legiela- 
ure, arse then reeumrd in committee 
'regress wee reported.

A message wee received from the 
Legislative Council stating that that 
•ody had passed the Snmmeraide In 
•nrporation Act, end the bill respecting 
•tie redistribution of the wards of Char 
lottotiiwn; and offered suggestions to 
die. bill respecting the profession ol 
medicine and suigerv, and the bill to 
«mend Uie Public Schools Act 

During the evening eveatou Mr. Bell 
nt rod need e resolution providing fat 
lie iotrivluction of e bill amendiug the 
Land Purchase Act of 1876, ao ae to ex 
end iU provisions to Unwe small pro 
orietors who had not yet sold the lead* 
to their tenant*

Hoa. Mr. tic Uni showed thet it 
would he absurd to ps*e such biU m 
nie resolution called for; « the legal 

machinery noceesary to op»ir«te it 
* ould lie altogether too expenvfve- Be 
«idee It wee nnneeeewry, m the Gov- 
•raimsl tn negotiating with the» 
nqrielora regarding the haying of 
heir e-fatne, end were la » fair way of

"ffoofif Ferguson pointed ont bow 
he Davies Government,had, shortly be 

'ore an election, bought out ooa ot tiw 
eroprietiire, at exorhitent pri«w«. It »• 
isppened thet title proprietor lived in 
the district represented by the «couder 
if the resolution before the Hoorn ( Mr. 
Farqnhereeo ) This fact had bed a 
rood dee! fa do with prevent! eg the 
Govern mewl from coming to «liefnc 
nry terme with three proprietor»

Hoe Mr. Bentley left «re the reeolti 
•ion wae annulled fhr. « the G-reere 
meet were doing ell they eewld In the 
matter of hnyfate out the propci «tiw*

Mr McKay eeid this woo s m* t r nf 
a portance to quite e number of his

derbor beech, petitioned far severe, 
fetrs past

lino. Mr. Bentley replied the propos 
id roods referred to weqid he consider
ed « aeon « iiootehls

Mr. John lfdoon asked the Lande* 
•f the.Gevermoeet whet action 
Government intend taking with n 
•nee to tlie petitioner of Michael Foley 
l'atricà Grady and others, asking foi 
an expenditure of $3U0 on Terrentum 
Hied daring tiw coming summer, eo a*
* * make that road puma hie for cam-

*i«m. Mr. McLeod replied that the 
k»verwm«t had not yet arrived et e 

rone neion about the matter Bat II 
the Government coaid ow their wsj 
war to grant the request of tb* 

petitioners they would do eo.
Mr. Mlaw askmi tbe I «coder of tiw 

Government whet action the Govern 
-nent intend taking in «newer to the 
prayer of a petition from certain per 
None at Montague Bridge, «king thaï 
«team communication bo resumed bo- 
•wefai »lhat place end Georgetown for 
tile ensuing summer

lion- Mr McLeod replied that the 
matter wan under tiw consideration ot 
tbe Government

Hon. Mr. Ferguson presented peti
tion* for a anrrey of a bridge over tin 
Hillsborough River.
.House, in committee,'rrawmed con 

Mderation of th» bill iwepeedng el*-- 
tlona After some time progrvet w*» 
reported.

Hons* adjewrwod wetil Monday 

DOMINION PARLIAMENT

In the House of (’«mimons on the 21st. 
in answer U> Mr. White of Cardwell Mr 
("iiapleau sai«l the labor legislation prow 
iw-l in the speech fnmi the throne wool*l 
tie inlnxlucrd this session. Mr. Ferguwu 
brought ep the erne «d uertaia laborers to, 
a sub contActor on the Canada Atlantic 
bridge at Catena who had been defraude 
"f their pay He thought the men should 
lie paid out of the government subsidy ii

Sir John Mac«lon*ld pointed oat that 
lhi« could not he done by Lw as the gov- 
eramei t agreement wav with the railway
company aud uot the contractors or aui>- 
coutractora.

VIr. loanrirr held that the nécrosant 
change in the law should take place. Mr 
McDougall of (ape Breton advocated lh« 
«btiidoiiiitcui by the government of iv 
preferential lieu so that the lolmrere eon lit 
have tlie giant a* security for their wage*.

General Laurie moved for curreepon 
dem-c lietween the Imperial and Duminioi 
guvernineuts with reference to abrogatioi 
of such article* in the various treaties oi 
commerce lietween Her Majesty's govern
ment ami the government of foreign ua 
ti<m* ae preclude preferential fiscal treat 
■iraui of good» of British and colonial pro 
duetiou by the government of the Doniiu 
ion. He spoke at considerable length in 
favor of the facility for intercolonial trad* 
ami the possible conséquence of such abro 
gAt ion. Canada, he held ba«l had much U> 
expect fn»ui ao extension of trade with the 
West Indie*, Australia and Nei 
and South America much more than from 
any sob «me of commercial union i 
United States,

Mr. Gassy followed extollli* 
vantages of trade with the .Stales.

SirJohn Machmahl said tnatae______
of the ewleavor* nuule to extend our trade 
with the West Indie* seem to be that the 
Glands were willing to take all they could 
get but fix give very little in return 
( Laughter. ) Gonads hod contemplated 
seuding n oommiesiuner to Aestralio, but 
it having been intimated that the legiela 
Ltnre* would be in session at the time tbe 
commissioners would arrive, the trip had 
boon aliaudoucd for the present, |>rol»abU 
«•hi some vuuclusiou was arrived et with, 
respect to the attempted federation of the 
Au «Indian colonies. He had new no doubt 
but that Great Britain would eonlially as
sist Canada iu any attem, t made to ex- 
tewl her trade ie whatever direction. 
After recces, tlie Keefer aad (tlnver di
vorce UIL were rea*l a seeood time on a 
division. Mr. Brown having move,! ee 
reading of Walker's divorce hill. Sir 
Thoiuueon moved a six months hoist. He 
took the giuuud that no sdulUry had been 
prove«l or alleged in this can and that 
parliament would be stigmatbml were it 
lo grant the divuw» for any other can 
Mr Mftchéll ami %0. Tisdale epeke in 
•upport of the hill and Sir John Maodon- 
ski. Davies, Weldon, of 8t. John, and 
INckey eupporte.1 the motion for the six 
awtii Loot, the house then divtdad and 
8ir John Thompson's amendment wot 
carried by 70 to 33.

Mr. Wallace's Isilfi amending the «ti

ll to mind the time when he did
______ in New Brunswick. He iudig
nantir protested against Mitchell mtere- 
pi «reeling the workiugmro of New Brurs 
wick ia order V» make a point against the j

lire « the honking hill a long 
n took place on the clause respect

______issue of notes. It woe cootemled
that the informant should not be allowed 
to participate ia the fin* imp-wed in con 

lenoe of unintentional over issue Tbe 
tee was, however, peered without alter 

stinn, save the addition of a provision that 
the lines imposed should not form a charge 
on the omet» to event of failure until all 
other claims were paid.

RlBs'moved to strike out the provision 
that the government should have a first 
claim after payment of notre in cues of in 
•olreeey. He thought the crown should 
have no priority.

Sir John Thmup» m, Hon. Gee. K. Foe 
ter ami Sir John Macdonald showed that 
the government were compelled to have 
government funds «lepoetted so promiecti 
ously in hanks, large and small all over the 
country, that it woe a necessity to have 
security such as that provided.

BEER BROS.
Now opening cur first arrivals of

milONJBLt HOODS
K B—W. tek wu fjnd.1 .Iteniiw 

to the QUALITY end teyleofonr (aads.

Louden Had* (**<nhivs. 

Loads» Vemad* (ieuesw*, 
Losdes aad Paris Hsnll«s, 

►row Silks, 
â Vs York Sillla.ry, 

Rarll*k A Ncetch larpris.

House otljourned at 12.60 a. m.
The motion for the second reading « f 

fiankiog bill monopolize*! the attention of 
the house on thr 23rd. Mr. Footer an
nounced the changes mode since the bill 
was introduce»!. In case of impairment or 
erae the exhaustion of the circulation gua
rantee fund the Iwnks will not lie called 
tp »n tn make up the amount immediately 
but will only be called upon for an annual 
payment of one per cent of their average 
circulation until the bill fuml is restored. 
The proposed audit ha l been droppe«l ami 
objection» had been ma«le to the provision 
that hoLocre unclaimed for eight years 
should lw paid over to the government to 
be by them nàid to tbe proper owner if «ob 
oequently claimed. But this clause he 
*■ould insist oo as a vital part of the bill. 
Sir Richard Cartwright while reserving hi». 
Wttieéom until the btil came to lw .liscweed 
ia committee, pointed out that no adequate 
precaution ha«l been taken against what 
might occur if two or three worthless 
«coundrels secured possession of a bank ami 
contrived to persue ite notes to an, ex lent 
far byoml what it was authorized to issue 
Mr. Blake hoped that -miething would lw 
lone to guard against the danger agsgest- 
-I. He Draught the premareffr «et rare t 
that uacLinted Uloaecs should lw paid to 
the governatent was not only unfair ami 
arbitrary bfa hsyoad the f*ww of the Ite 
•uiiiou parliament being a matter for the 
provincial legisLtliras. Mr. White, of 
Cardwell, urged the adoption of M system 
which would further secure the note circu
lation, and that if tiw clause providing for 
« five per cent guarantee fund were to lw 
peered exemption should he given to each 
reeks « secured their note circulation by 
lepreil dt Dominion securities By means 
»f Iwrrowing abroad on the part «if the go 
vernment and of great corporation», a fund 
for the payment of our foreign in«M>te«l- 
nere has been erourod, Irat when three bor 
rowings ceased the result will he a most 
asrious commercial and financial crisis. We 
nut to setnl aliroatl twenty-five milli«Mi «loi 
tar® annually to meet our lubjlitire there. 
**uch a crisis as lie referred to I uni mvurre«l 
in 1875, when in Kelmiary ami March the 
hanks could not meet the demamls made 
upon them for the foreign exchange, where 
«* in 1868 the hauk« held 3Ô lier cent of 
their liabilities in coal legal tender and go 
.eminent securities. This lia*l lwen sles- 
lily reduced until to-«lay they ha«l, all told, 
•nly 19 per cent. He thought it regrette 
ble that the government did not at least 
insist upon Oilequatc reserves under thi* 
■raw bill. The banks could go on emitting 
nates which would rest upon the security 
if every solvent trank Iu the country, awl 
he p-ioition of affairs would lw aggravated 

d anything. Mr. Wooil, of Wretmore- 
aed, I toped the gnverimraut would re* fit 
to accept the suggestion made by Mr. 
White. He thought tlie five per cent fuml 
vos entirely insufficient to provide «ceuri 
ty in case of tlie failure of any of the Ur
iel lrank*. There wae an element of in
justice in the proposition, ami there was 
«Iso the «Loger of fraud in the over issue 
•f notre Tlie proposition now More tile 
house compelled all the Itauks to ascertain 
the «tent to guarantee tira circulation of 
«II other hanks, lint iu core one of the 1er 
ger honk* were to he compelled to euapred 

of tlie fnmls that had been drawn 
it woul«l he exhausted and a panic 

»oul«l euiue. He di«l uot propose to op- 
pore the guarantee section, I«cause he be
lieved there bod I wen some arrangement 
whereby it had lraen agreed to by the 
•raelte, but he believed that it was against 
their own Iwet interests. Sir John Thnmp 
— announced that the governmont had 

tdered tbe poetildlity of an issue in ex 
•wee of the amount authorised, and that a 
-Luse was to be iusertc-l making such 
ration a highly penal offeree. He did ant 
agree with Mr. Bloke that to 
irol of tiw unclaimed balance was beyond 
the power of this parliament, because he 
held that the Dominion ha«l control over 
civic rights with respect to matters over 
which this parliament has juriwtiction. Sir 
Don «Id Smith did not see what satisfaction 
It would Ira to there who bet the money, 
through the guarantee of notes issued by 
any hank ia excess of the amount author 
iaed, to know that there responsible for 
such insure hud committed a highly penal 
offsuoe. He protested afaiuat the no 
okhred Moure douse. Mr. Kenny op- 
poeeil the proposition that the government 
diould apjjropriate the unclaimed halan.

The committee then rose, the bill to he 
taken up again oo Monday evening.

Charlton drew attention to the provi 
si«m of tlie McKinley ImII that the Uuilwl 
State* import duly on lumlwr was reduoc.1 
to Sl.üti per th-msaml feet.with ajprox isi«»n 
that lumber from couutrics imposing au 
export duty «m logs should pay the old 
«luty. He miggretrél, therefore, thnt the 
Dominion government should make a pro 
posai to tiw government of the United 
Sut* that oar export duty on logs wouhl 
be removed If the United States govern
ment would reduce their import duty on
lumlwr te $1.

Mr Jonu Macdonald held there wan no 
knowing what change» might be nuule in 
the McKinley bill More it passed the 
house of representatives, but said Chari 
tone suggestion would receive considéra 
lion.

The house then w«*nt into committee of 
supply, taking up the supplementary eeti 
males, and adjourned at two o'clock.

OUR AIM
Is to become the leading Bargain 
Hotiao of l\ K Island, hat tiiii ere nil 
not affx-t at the loss of QUALITY, as It 
is the TRUEST ECONOMY, we believe 
to insist first of all on receiving 
QUALITY

WOOL AMD OTHER ITSM3 HUE It BIIOS-
Tn* political campaign has opened w ith 

greet energy In Nova Scotia. All the 
candidates of both partira ere now in the
field. ____ ___________

We learn with regret thaï Mr. R. F. 
Delflois, Provincial Auditor, has hml a re- 
Lp*e of L grippe from which he was 
covering, lie is now nn«U*r tiw oare of his 
physicLu.

H St. Dunston e calhe«lral on Numlay last 
high mass was sung by Rev. J. J. Macdonald 
an«l an exeellent sermon appropriate tb tlie 
feast (the patronage of 8k Joseph I w as 
preached by Rev. J. (’. McMillan.

TEA ASD FANCY SUE.
On Wt‘<lii»‘*tla>, Nsi Ilk,

There will he a Tea and Fancy Sale

IN THE LYCEUM,
-IN AID OF—

Notre Daee Convent.
OYSTERS U K (REAM end Refresh- 

. nmnti of all kindu will be served
The Halifax City VowncU ami Ihranl of I kora o|w»ii at 2 p in T« ready at 

Trade are taking united ovtiou to urge 6 p U». An agrveulite time is entici-

Tea 25 crate.
upon the Dominion tiovernment the ne- 

ity of providing additional terminal 
facilities for the railways at Halifax.

Ox May 7th there will lw a tea and 
fancy «ale in the I«yceam In ai«l of the 
Notre | Line Convent. I Doors open at 2 p. 
«•: tea reedy at 6 p. tn. Oysters, 
•ream and refreshment* of ell kimls will 
be served. An agreeable evening is ant ici 

10 rente, Ten •$ oenu.

paled.
Admission 10 cents. 
April 30,18VU. -H

ADVERTISEMENT.

*w p®or®>nuw fe«* to—HTtuire—. .■« *. ran*-. ar-.te*®.i"?te«« w ft-»-. ^ — ** —*» —*>®>—*■
lente teime*k»W«nUTil MUiM WtetoM. Hte. Mr. Akkte teflM tote ïlnn - »*r ItaWnaaOteU to - - *• ■•—.«IK «kimm - .

forth .n tba parli--p1ffri raqniraff to ty I ia, wan.no. to «aafct «4. k ria.il mm to 4r»> a y»teti ■ I—aRu^n ifa.. wn to Silli. o l  tl »<J mil H III teTSL* •to’MaHi» a,bu- ' d'M‘
.uuiu, IU Itare >U rteteto te a*, mat.M too, ■■»:.*■-*!«a.«SP»te«Tgaa ÈL7T QajteZTwM. t--i
r*trid*1 lots* Pff rebate o«ooa barnl (all, til., u lb. b|iiu. i a tea r«- SteteteJnT *Mr. 5w22TUf! te! îSteslilSi r®^"1—I; *■■■"*••> «*«1 —i i m ratototetea

o« bail par loo a mmu tiff-mStoi m ———a «Étete, nte'ite TZSTm w JZTtiTmJS tUTLZ'ZXSTtüTlî XZETTZZ!!-- To. 1 ■ -1-*__ .-f-i,|ri. .K—,—y.-( 1-^_ ^ -• .......... - 0,____ , tea animate ■̂ TUterirabuM«u ^ " l»« *-ilil __ w _
a_« _ .j .1 »wtel l(ra——— \VInn * IImbM «.^ TXn.11^1 rite ka4 tete W tet AM UMifrMsm Orel iW . a- .« Æ * Other UMB8, Boirais, before the dutv ano,date ol toe are» itcenee. •■ wo a nor dot a* wtoskw If®* w eoutrot rear a aj 9ea anas three ex *$• , eu. He still pevs tire u>k ^I**
*• ri~l»?nTi-*r*m,.'rrÊ. f***-..w> _ .. ««.

The far renowne,! irof.ing .Ire, Own 
Swift, '1 ffu, who pal * l.rpor perron tap. 
of . innna on tha Iroiiin, mrf each 
rear than any otlwr bullion exo.pt hie 
ffraala.l «m. Itian.l Cliiaf. will Irani on 
hi» Inal yaara roula, laavins Imme April 
atlh. Kensington lo biimnieraide 29lh. 
hy «allMigu.ii lo «'lllinma'; Mount 
Hier .ant 3uth, by tt’o.1 Ite run lo 
l)'U-ary Ktaiion. May lal to Small- 
many O’l-oary Road, lo nioomleld ; 
2nrl. J. Hurray', by X\'u.lam (toed to 
J. Cr,*kelVa ; thence lo M. Filuim- 
moaia ; So! to J. «’nolnara, Alberlon, to 

J- Ravnor’a, Cearnmpec. Monday. 
May nth. J. Kilbride# it, ttimith’e. Lot 
11 j "th. to Kamany'a, Tyne Valley, to 
t.illia’.tiraDd Hiver; rllr, M. Gardioer*a, 
Lot 10, by IL Craawali'a to XV. Pickar- 
•ng’a ; Olii. l.y Hoea' corner to Kmerald 
blatir.n; III I,, by Urauxilk to Itoid'., 
Hop. Kivar ; 10th, liomr.

I'ante, wrat ahonld narr hit serrirea 
Ibl. year, a, itI think, h» lut on 
I hat roula You'll see ,ome tine look- 
ing NMI of I teen’, on his roule ; but go 
I*. Ilia fonulaioliend, you don't know 
wl.al I lieu untried noua will get, but 
lliey are (woof of what von may expect 
o'.“• tlm old liero. Some will tell you 
that there's more monev in breeding 
■taorlar.1. Thi, hu been tried and 
proved lube by the tlruogcl last, public 
•nclion and long er#.lil : but thou that 
w Uh, for the novelty of the thiae, let 
them rail a lteen Swift, buy four or five 
standard one, with Ilia money. I have 
a toiler from a man In bt. John, N. B, 
proving Huit thia ran be .lone The 
«filer, after describing I.la beautiful 
standard five year okl alalHon, TOSd, 
brr.l in the most fashionable trotting 
hue,, .ire', record 2 24, dam* 2.2*4, pnr- 
fh®T' T.llrn ® J"’*'®» •*>'"« in Kenlncky 

Vbayaf. Lnncuter, Mau., for 
good color. Hue aise, *0,1 od and 

right every* here aaye: " 1 got him in
^rt payment for lay Lean Swift hone, 

H. Pi ml on ; the balaoito of tha pay 
meat amounted to *5U0." Now, tbia 
mau coule hive bought quite a number 
of standard bred atallioo. al nor ancUoo 
•ale* In Bummeraide for the money he 
got on boot along with the étendard 
bred stall too for Id. Ite.n Swift home 
1 Î!Vt5?U,er h“®r -«r-ring me a fine 
»ad bahioaahto trotting brad atellioo, 
•tandanl and mgtoteml good color, 
«mod and right everywhere, for my 
**■*» yeer old Chief filly • and the 
h-ap-al hrool mur. I ever sold wag a 

°®S •••-l • considered her well 
rohl. if auyooe «loubts my elelemunt* 
" • *M prOt tbe* tottelw Haw ia 

thla fag El.ad.rd r Standard home 
will, proved mult are good, ao an non 
•teadanl, and why ahonld not Dean', 
dterk tell higher than .taadard bred 
£hay l,av. I<eaton them no the trotting 

*. * »a®r old amt of Dm,,
. mU** #T*1 *•"»»* In ten el», 
log in Nou.in.ret.le from hi. aiwadard 

P-ibu. Mr Lu'e Dean 
4wif| filly did lira mind in lier daee and 
»•»» can now beat anythin* that showed 
«gte aM ha* a. Urn trotting oanrea. (town 

™*d®”- ntenon te Mirante*,, 
•hen Rywlyka, a aire nf PUngtema.
I t*, stood three yaara provtontiy They 
Ud eboet the aeate cheneea Kyadyk. 
**. J® Mtetow la lb,a place Iteau 
***ri'®N teiaewL A yoang D Swift 
mud b, StoUmrt, l.'bwtbam, N. B. 
bm tea three rear old* on N.Wtealli 
Nark teat fell, jogeiag bom. te allow 
uwo liareloaav, their dietiae* (tone . 
/”®d„“? UI—« Chief won tea Awa 

•“ *• te-« day. There an to* 
te* Wlcnua la hla htiteto tote eweae.

hotea bayera are «aicfaiag 
or Dean Hwifte

Particnlaia will begins le handbill.-

«s.-i'î.ca tel.WM,

8.8. " WILLIAM.
»» OHAWTg*.
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LOOAt A»»

*6 yaw*,.

ITSMS-

t Qattaa hro to* i

• •Np,

N. M. Kunin. <*y.. of HUH»., h* 
la* agyntoted to Ik» v«il> * Ike

. of Km

Too Xw* Scotia Ugtatotera ha ha* 
■UoMomL Tta gmaool oUetho* 
pUre * tta 11 »t. mt May. aaariaitin 
the ISk.

THE CATHEDRAL AT HARBOR 
GRACE-

Falke* Lrach, who 1er earn» hod to-Jtoctto, f** ton

l'TL£F'l~- Rer. A. J. Mm 

' AroMJ.Mo

r« oo

II» 71

Ae Mootagwe Wool, Rev. John Cork 
* “..rgates» uf t'ardig*. Roe.

HnaJ River (Heal) Rmr”. f. Alim

Tun i
»Uf> Sl PtcVm. «
,.v rh».Ud pai

Therwtiy bat, 
■ted. Her crew

Roll.. Ray a 
Rdwenf Welker

Rer.

Iff m 

ICI »

*I,1K CVervo. J*m MclhoaoW. eed 

XVIIIhom U. Mtroeg. K«|re here tomn- 
, ..pointed .tariff. for (juron., Kin*. sod

Too foreign wrtih wore Ue*forred he 
Uwhtoad toute* Friday tost. The Aral
a ,|| rU Petal do fhoao, ha the aa*Bo.i. or 
rirod ho* * FHUy or*tag.

At Rota*. M*a.*tk#:S4k a warm* 
,o iroaad far the arrant of ftaorge B 
I,*, ,. .*l.al lKarat Aller*y * o 
charge of forgery.

6. F, MoUjpaH........ MOO
Rat Point, Rer t) J “gll,____  »7 *1
»t Peter’s Bay. Bar R. i Olllta flt W
Ht. Aadrew'a * I Morel. Mgr. Mr

Itaeeld •.................................... 141 IO
Traced*. Orta Hen amt Core - 

laotl. Rev. A. J. McIntyre .. IS) on 
Killy'. Croea and Lot If., Rev. J.

-K MclhmaW.......................... 71 V.
■Parmi ta end Kiek.ee, Iter.
Dr. Doyle....................................... «10 IÔ

Hope River, P. X. Hal Lut.............. 30 II
“read River 1 Wrell and Wall.nr 

too. Rev. U J. McUnndd........

■s hawdiad beeheta of Black Tarta-

■eed, stilted lut nul a. We mdar. 
■taad I hay wlU be plarad i, the hsade
ofth.follo.in. pnraoulordiulribwtiow : 

ora** nanrrr.
a. Horja A On, Caariotietowa.
Prior McGrath, Hantar Meat.
Samuel Kennedy. Bradalha*.
•'«we Rear tine at Stewart.
Peak! A McLeod, BMon.

raim ooojtTT.
I'«vid Rneera, Herniaemlda.
Hrrr nr* A And»**. Kawalagtew.
I » Ataeaaelt, Wellington.
Jo! n T Week*. Albert no 
Ce pi Freak tialtaat, Tlgatah. 

eihoN oinrrr.
M rtlooald Broa, Georgetown. 
Mall*., Ur loan A Co, Sonrie.
J'd.a P. Sollieaa. Hoad 8) Pete* Bay 
Jnni* K Macdonald. Cardigan 
William A. Poole, Lower M*tagoe 
An the nota a* apportioned balwaa.i 

the m nnltaa and dletriete, each faraaar 
mart apply la hie owe Mealy.

The ne ta will he aold In sack* of two 
boahrl. (o< 40 Ihe to the bubal), at tt 
par atrk. lntdo.ling aadt; ratal on de
nt* ry

To aware a ftlr dletrlhetlon.
IIS 011 'a.m r anplylag will be allowed to pol
ls On ! chare only one soak.

Thee at ta

Mbwavhc. Rev. J. A. Mclloaeld 
^ Rl*r, Rer. J. A. Melt*- ^ I The price fiord ta

Albert* anti Let 7, Rmr. A. K. CW ’
Herke.................................;......... 7» 51

Received I real ether eoeroee......... *f un| A pecallirly

laHenthly below

A pecallirly end earn of peieoaiw tap. 
peeed in Halifax on .net unlay eight

—------------ 1 r „ tll, ff, f a, eai unable to do anyth leg to mve the life,.... Hr Alliant mur Jj^Kfad £Jia »p|„4”,d„ „u.J, »< the unfarttmU. .**., owiog to the
fur ad.'hl any pirid^tah,, that »f C^lZ^LSd’
Ln .rlettetn.ili «ere making greet effort, | ...M heT^Ln^t MJ ÜÏÎT!!;

Kerroo Feu.», of the Reaeemm* 
IleraU ta* ta* eutaMod to ai* aalta'
iaoiMMl with hard leher. for rieta- 
ti.M of the coerei* act. Ri saya a Dublin 
.1 «patch of the 44th thit.

The Tint* aayi that «erne permit re 
c rally carried elf .hat appeared to be a 
h in. oerr the door of e Monet* grocery 
ftwai however a oa.dett lailtetS*. end 
, .ocrera of the thief in digeating it haa 
mf been heard.

KtvDOLMI lit*bom, tile Hi. Alliani mur 
tlerir, hat been vende noe I at Quebec, t- 
be hinged ,.n the *ith d iy of Jane, lie 
hilt received hie aeiton *e wite ooflin-hinj 
plvidity. The rer litt return «fuit*
» few mtaotar dclfbemtf*.

lo the Home of Kt.irenntlttvj. a* 
W,thing on on the 8.1th. reprenentaUr ■
Blind, of Mi««mri. intro-torod » hill t.

lore tares by placing o-l the free lid all 
i untried g-oodo rxchwged ie foreig.i 
c Kinfriet for firm pro fuel*.

pour Roet.IV oof the Bret her hoo-l 
I,* t* irpeotera and .loltierJ of Ain iica 
t ' lie IgA, edi niter tint unie* their *le 
innnl for riglt' h*ra if cotictnled, at least 
1113,000 carpenter* will to feu0*1 on etrike 
in that country by May let.

At Colorado Spring! on the 24th mal 
Kdpii, agetl Ô years, end Fredd*, aged 3 
ytaro. children of a well to *U> cilia*
« une. I Knapp, were left by their mother 
,.Lying in the nursery. Ralph get a pistol 
to another room end shot eed killed hie 
btby lirother.

Mavuu Cue**, el Toronto, reoeiicd 
the following cablegram, the other day, 
fetal the I hike of Connaught, at T«kh>, 
.lapin : “ Y*r tntagram of 2Jod receiv
, l. llnke U'l Duetaee of Connsughl end 
e tit*; will to happy to accept kind invite- 
tine of city for day's day."

TtiaW* re|wrta from all pirtr el 
M miwta and Ike Northwnat show that 
M t hog » well a.lrae'in.l ami vvgctatioi 
greatly la-nelitteil by ll* re*nt want, 
and copious above* “rain la up an inch 
ill some localities. The acreage sown 
eh ml au per cent greeter then last year.

CanwmoT, the greet chief of the Ulnek 
felt indiens, die-! yesterday ee the 
nt Black feet Creasing. N. W. T. Hi' 
last words were thanking the tlorrrol 
for the kind asm shown to him, nod asking 
for n continuation of the net for hie 
pmpta, a-, enya an Ottawa despatch of the
«Ut. ____

Ttl* last of the coeree of to-tnree Woo 
I'M league of the Crone will be delirere-' 
in St. Fat rick', tall thU evening by Mir 
Blitor of the Hieal.u. Subject 
••Sir Ttantae More." We aspect In* 
a vefy targe udirnce present 
ten rents line* epm immedinlaiy elle 
•ierotious in the calhciral. Lecture coot 
men vs et S o'clock.

A Wis.trse *lc*}*atch mys that e Mr, 
Blldwinson, of M*we Mountain, left fill 
head of cattle in cere of e man nt Lskc 
Dauphin leai fall. A few days ago It war 
f mud that Ihe men I tail deeerted the prr 
lets* and ell but ni* of tile cuttle hail 
a arved to death. There was un mimed 
a tee of hay «lacked In front of the cattle, 
I, It it was no well fenced in that til* y 
c will not gvt at It.

Subscribed by Tignieh am! Eg 
■wet Bey, Rer. I). M. Me Dm Miermk street, Mt thirsty »o.l
aid and Rer. S. Bond result «0 du I *d hop taer. She tad ta*

_____ I ^tsm to destroy bags, sotl lef

OCt I AI->ut I# o'closk Mrs. Jsi
ifs of s trackinsa, residing st No. 14 

«ierrnh street, felt thirsty soil took s drink

lefts i of the
OCII 'wily P«eDn in e cap, which wee placed 

in a capboanL This slipped her isasRryRtmtieo, Bloom 1*1.1. Palmer Bond nod I T‘‘?.**FTwi
St- Margurst . tar. atae premiul, titnmgh ^ «° !»”
' " IT*” totak. np.otatacU*nl a CTta^JS tZd fsItato^tL^toWta 

suitable time d.riH tbs ym,
wee taken si.dently HI, and the pota* took

H^PHtarndtay -Ttta DinnemoflTaro or Tmask*.—I Inw to thank the I
.. __________ j of th

Vhariottetown 1er their very great 
ness towards me daring my trying m

Rare Chance.
BY AUCTIOH, aw the Premia^, st 

JBWSl ores pied by Nw M. 
Bawria, at Mfll View, is QeeteB

Cbeaty.ee

Thursday. Hay 8»

AT It O'CLOCK. K00H.
All Ihe Reel Fatale formelle owaad by 
Peter M. Boorke, row*stir g of ebon , 
430 acres m Lead, with CloL. and Hen
MUM.

The property will he ofcud * hl* 
or mparpla low to Mil patch»** Im
re* dfalepc........ inn given.

Terms made known the day of Hale.

R. BFARI8TO,
A actio*

April 30; IbfM.—li w os li

Ort four Inumm rards printed at 
f Ac Herald Office.

MoOiniy Cspiwed.

h
The thip

TV Imported Oydni.lt Staff I*

HEPBURN CLYDE,

Dr. Chi i was soon in sUsmUaos, but

WILL make tt* mm as fallowing : 
April 88. will loiva the owner’s 
Lower Montague, far Ueoegetowo 

tiieuce to Mr. iWr McPheer, Bemt 
Point; 2»th lo Joint ( ampte l's, Cardi- 
»n Hhde April 30. by 9t Peter1 < 
Komi, at or war Donald McMillan’s 
f.-rrnor.B ; thence to Robert D. Mi-Ken 
sVs. lleedEl tVter*a Bay, rsmamitij. 
till May 2; Um uoe lo Fariuiogton ; Ma» 
3 to Little Pood, at or orar Allan Mr- 
Donald's ; May 5. to Alesaoder Martin's 
Daodas ; May tt, to Cardigan Bridge 

to John McLsaa’s, Mootegor

tue above route will be <x* 11____
•very two works health and wtaiher 
pt-rmltling

PKDIUEER-Sira, tilonlfler, (aaa 
dis» 8tod ; Book Na 306; American,

UIH; O. B. A I , 1417- tiraUdl .*V 
lansman. G- B. A 1, 150. Dam 

Sire by Johnny Cop 
Dam Doll Hepbnrn, Canadian. 67K ; 
American. 1308, Hire of Dam («lancer. 
Canadian. 187 : American, 84. G B A 
1,1477. Grand Eire, Annandale, Cana- 

CURES DYSPEPSIA l,eD* 6,3L American ». U. G. Sira London foam, 127; American, 18; G,

cunts ors/*™. ,^r:i7ou^:’7r,ur<,e'
CURES DYSPEPSIA UntâZ&XÏ

sut-arior bone an
Mr. H»U «Mttsil, of Lsith.

TSMMnHBIilll.

UNDER Ike maweeamewt ef _ 
Stak-m of Charity. ritaWd daily by 
s staff of akillal! pbytaana*. * In tad 

with all the eowv*ieaeta for ike tieet-

Yew eawwet step wee, I set 

Olothlwff

Lrntl u« your car and we will pay yon a bigger intar- 
out on I ho loan than you'll tvrviro in hard caah. We 

waut to tell you ot the Big Burg-tin» for I ho next Thirty 
Day* Fur Goode away below owl. Clothing lower 
than ewer I More «old in the city. Di not lot thl* op| or- 
Unity pea. without obtaining n Bv-g tin. Hire un n csll.

apply to tta Lady Sunarior' 
matak.r of the Badkafttaff.

March It, 1380.—tt

A# E. MtEACHKX,
Owen Connolly'm Old Htnnd.

îdasTTâtlê Me id-headed.
The Bold-heeded Truth about our Stock of Boots 

end Shoe, ie Juntthia; “ lit Ira men* !" quality, 
quantity, end prints eoenidomi. We defy oota|>r- 
lition. Ofheta may deal eul bnld 'loiointcd chat 
a boot Boole A Shoos, but the Bald-heeded Truth 
can’t he capped or handicapped. Our Prie* are so 
cranked that they can’t line spur. Giro tut a cell, 
we will treat you well et

[IrEarfcrn'x Shw Starr,

ASK TO SEE

to orect their own chitrchem, ami yet thev I . . . w - ---- _ .f ta.1.1 mein. In help th. Dtoce. of Harlmr | •• d"vh KemUy menuag. 
tlrsve In its greit low.

T. K. Lvx. m, C.
Hi’town, April 21, IHW).

Loatl god Spieiel M»we

ROMOTES
:i6ESTI0N.

rie i stiUaffwl fruai i 
iu worut forms, 
trvtiw all msaait in my pow«* 

V» »o purpOM» I wseiwreuailed 
by frlrwU to try B.HJ1., which 
1 di-l. rod aftrr ~
Ittah

THE ESTIMA TES.

Admiral Rowan, of. tbs United SU 
îftaejr, rtc*ntly died la W*slüngu«n. 1 
WUei tr -re r inferr#.! oo blm In oo» d*V— 
Comma-U.irs ami View Admiral firhU lllav 
Uloase error. Ho wm bora In Irelsml In 
lift Two lltiss hare merer bean oo nib trad 
‘ on aay other oftt«*r of Ute

T or nary brf.ire or slorj
On Kil lay l*«t Hon. Mr. Mvi>-o 1 Ui«l 

upoti Ihe fchble of ihd Hni«a ifc<. fallowing I V’nllsd Stale « ari 
lÎMSefiv ttion of U»e asSiautod vipeo IUum j T*.«, Prr:|ii“ot of K 

of Prini-e k lw.ir.1 „f fee

ret C0NSVPATI0H 

Cum, C0MSTIPATI0A 
^Caret CONSTIPATIOR

by (he (i-ixomui .nt 
DUnti for the year 1880
Ailministratlon of Jastlct*
(’oronor’s iaouests.........
Executive Council...........
Election ♦ ................ ...............
Education
Exhibition*...........
Hospital for lasaoe
Inspectors of licenses.......
Legislation............. ...........
Laws, consolblatiou of, sic..........
Legislative Library......................
Lieutenant Governor’s Office 

Printing ami Xutteasw-y
MiscclUneiMts .............................
Po-»r H'»iise Maintenance 
Paupers ........... .......................

Provincial Secretary, Treamm t 
ami ( Vnuiiseiouer of Publiu
Lm«|s Office....................

Provincial Amlitor ami Vierk of 
Executive (îonneil, salai y, etc 

PuMic Work» -Expenses Depart-

see Is rlsIUag all

'"‘fsusZx
a 30,0-, 7

•8*1

______  aad was driven through
pilnelpal streets amid Ortnx of |
aad chesrieg. while the President we,_
taloed la the railway station baring aoo-

^•ytrsation.
iistftl Beller tt* rw* thMi MsaU Yoq'll hxre 

less c «nipetiuvu Tos latter bust asm is
l(r>, 18111 OVerdone.

4,000 f

ACTS
«THE

B0WEl$;

ynwIia.HwiU.pnreti----- --

my bead. The seeoe*- 
mode me ever so much
My bowels now move____
end the pain in ray head has 
left me, aad to everybody with 
M^-gweWre-.re-mi -

Mas P. William*.
I» Bloor 8t, Toronto.

i f.irogoiag diseases by an-
,_______________ Uo i* aad removing at las-
I parities from the system.

"•01 Cam You Do Bsrrea.—When attacked by 
I croup, wire tor >*t. coid*. roeamatism. oeu- 
1 ralsis, sprains bruises, burns or any kind 

« mt.. Iof P**b or soransaa, agq you do hotter th*o 
«se Yellow OUT li la a medleloe wbleb ee 

.UK) I rer f*ti« to give satisfaction.1 U Is ssagioai

4,.WI

Cures BILIOUSNESS 

Cum* BILIOUSNESS. 

Cum* BILIOUSNESS.

btaatifnl bright bay color £ig; o«*»s d nf 
superior bone and action, plenty i.f 
style, good temper, and ie an rarôllonf 
*pecimi-n of a Clydesdale elalMou 
Being frre from all heridilary blamiet’-; 
uf excellent symmetry, and of pare brvd 
stock of great fame, be mast rertainlr 
be v eil tjualified to be a go«*l atoi k 
Wetter.

Hepburn Clyde wse shown at Whitt » 
Ont., in ti e fall of 1K*4, and gaiunl it "a- 
drrt prise, cr mpeiu g apaiual twelve 
colts in hit class, oue of wl.ich carrit d 
•fl the flrai prim at tl e Exhibition held 
st Montreal ihe same fall, lie gainod 
• lie It ret prise at the I’etei borough, « »oi., 
Show in ll«e spring of 18kti, also the 
first prise at the Veterluro Spring 
Show, 18b7, and first prize at Ceulral 
Exhibitivu, Velerboro, in the fall of 
1887.

1 mas— $10 dollars for Mason, parable 
let December, 16tM>.

JOHN AXNEAR,
1 ower Montague,

MALCOLM G1LLIS,

April 16,1800—tf

Our 27 Cent Strictly All Wool xrench Serge, 24 

inches Wide.

flij's Seeds, Trees, tod Plants.

Public Kerries.......................
Public Work*- tyigl;’ of \V»v

aad New Roail*.............
Public Rail.liug» .............................
Public Docks, Kerricff, Slij» and

Piers...................... ....................
Public Bridget................................
Pu I die ItoAils, CulyrrlH upd small

Bridges......................................
.Salarie* and Comaiit»ii»ue of Super-

4.U0U
16*71.1

ibulaih 
the

LIVER.
.1,250,I Not a Prlday pease* but what aonae ship 
• irwt I sails from some port for some other p irt 
l,400|Yst some per-smi believe that n • sailor 

goes laissa on Friday. Col u in >u« —'*•* — 
Friday.

XliscelUneous and Uuforseen.......
Public Pci’kets..............................
Proviucial " Builàégg Salaries 

Keeper and Messenger, bust. 
Light, Repaire,etc.. 

and StalPrinting i Nutiooary — Miscel-

Regiatrar of ISewie L'fljce. 
Importation of .Stock........

Total

.*» Idvi vo in a Fool1* Paoadisk'
gleet sllsbl sympi-tias ot dtiuaec. li »plu« 

,, s**. I Ibat usiure will restore Iu-mUi fruv ua- 
*•'* •# kurs y-.li all, but *he must also Us aided by 

.110| b.l.ia HlinPwS Blojd bitters, trona i to « 
I hotin-s ol wnidi I* sufficient to cure any or- 

** issi I dlBsry ease of impure bt.F*l. comUgalloa. 
^k’.-w! Uver romplalat. atd.iey com
A),OIK) pleful, Usbllliy, etc.
fu 4ki*t I The Mississippi rlrsr Is the Inovceit 
IK.INKI I -BqW qt mmy a bank failure ths«e day«.
nrssil Comino Rva.vrv.-^k>mia< wasumptlo* 

’ u foreshadowed by s h setting o »u*u. eight 
■lOO sweat», pain In the eheet. etc Arrest Its 

1.U00I progress at once by tatting Hagyard's Pec- ■x torsi Malsain, which never fails to ears 
woibi, soids, b.ooeblils, hoarseness, ete . 
aad even In eattdrmed e tssuapllon sEjrde
ÿra'wfal retire.

i'1' .e.'LYeCrrniJuirsn*^-^

1,70U I tttes a majority on hie side.
3,9601 How DrarareiA is Cuabix—I eoflbrel 

721» from dyspepsia, and was weaa and wlwr- 
rr' I aide eiu; coat the dollar said was uervont 

flèflng bun^iMk ghwî Miners ed-
I ahte with trust the dootor said was uervtMM

WE think it oi
hueioesa should

1 «otites I am now well. I < 
sisomcom mend it for thee
“ “îETt*. Data*.

Hswkstous. Oat

CourliiHltrs < ni|N‘s. 

<'ru|H‘ < hull.

<TH|M’ I Jiffs.

<ni|H> IrinjrfN, 

Slri|H‘tl Crapf Clolh, 

Aiiafthila Stvgf,

)>fiiflt Sfrz«‘.

AiHuxoiif St rut'. 

Frrnfli ( ushnifn-. 

bnttlstird r-.idiiiti rc, 

Frrsrh Mfrino, 

Fouli- I'M. 

Brillmnliiifn.

WimiI Poplin.

ST AN LE Y BROTHERS,
Brown’s Block. Opposite M»rket Square.

Cum* HEADACHE. 

Cum* HEADACHE 

Cum* HEADACHE.

K R ».

5PMSi

TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.

bottles feel perfevlly rvsUired to------—
Mre J. H. Oetaer. KMMbunc. Oak I
J2?^KCÀ'ÏÏ‘,r°per-1""'

A Cues rua RMBUMATia*.—I e to reaomn __ - a : I n r« A P- ALCSK FUS l»B»“»*ri»».-4 «« ,
BtftaTO*, April 2» l> U l OOOg & V0 , meud iâa*yard#» Yellow Oil a* a sure cure ■} 
ton maniiiavlnrois, have assigned, for m. umatisut. 1 had it fo. some Um-, i
in. iieuuti* ,j t»v«i. rirt.srjLsus r?£ -5:,::^ l,wltii
Hktire. April .*-”»**»*.I Sin ttLSS’rSC'Tt.SKVr '

f om Nea iouii'llaod to Igy My page of 
•he pe*»pln of that colony before toe |*» | 
l»le of ( anada and England In regard to 
Krviirh aggresttious un llte Island, arriv
'd horn lo-tlay aod interviewed a nom 
nor nf nor me reliante. The delegates 
for England tease via ilov York Up

çum* §49 mm

Cum* BAD BLOOD. 

Cum* BAD BLOOD.

PURIFIES
Ttt

BLOOD.

_________-TtS
hiver. Kidneys and Bowels.
- K. *---------* "

.Usasses from a pimple as a

y tu blow, a 
apeak for itself 

Wo give below a list of Sefdy *>ol«l in 
planta ; we put in large planta and fi r 
lets money than the small imported 
frrm abroad All 9*da sold are tiie 
same ease plant oureelve* The foi- 
•owiug mailed lo any address for 5c. 
per pit Bert, Cabbage, Cauliflower. 
Celery, Carrot, Tomato, ParenigffiOuion, 
i>ltuce, Raddiah, Spinach, < unimher, 
^qnarh, l*um| kin, uiclon, ‘ 'reae, 1'araley. 
^nrfli.wsr. Savory, r»age, .Sweet and 
Yellow Corn

tivanr, IVaa, Carrota. Parsnip. Man 
cold Bent, Vefchea. Fodder Corn. Fiehl 
Pass. Late and Early Red, Alaike and 
While Dutch Cloter, at our usual low 
paires.

Kruit Trees —Wealthy, Ben Davis, 
Alexander, R<d Aalrachan. Apple, etc., 
st 25 tenia ca« li Yellow Y*g «V Purple 
Plum SO cents. Red Cherry 38. Gouan 
berry tt to 12 Ornamental Horse 
Cbsstaul. 20 to 40r each, Lime, Moun- 
ain Ash and pirn 80j* Bycawtore. Oek- 

leaved Mountain Ash and Weeping 
ktiuuw 75c, hnowi nil and Wigalia, 
Korea 30 rente-

We will ad vert ire in teatcu a large 
variety rf iranaplauted annual flower 
plants W«* have alro wintefe^ over 
Carnation Pinks. Indian Pinks. China 
Finks. I’KPsien. Iteiaiea, hweet Rocket 
and Bwcvl William, Sk*

The alxtve for sate at oar place nt 
hceirete in the Markel’Houae. as well 
aa at home.

80“ 8ee 8‘gn on north aide of Market 
H< nee.

Our l^idia are vasn with order; prat 
age stamps as good as cash. Ado rare

J J GAY A SON,
Pownal.

April 30 1880-2m

flew Spring Goods I
30 Cases and Bales Dry Goods !
10 Cases Men’s and Boys’ Clothing I

OT. B. MACDONALD
Has never herlofore shown each xfall made and well cot clothing and file that are not even approached hv some of on 
pretentious city Uilora Made up of good all-wool Tweeds and Worsteds.

Gent's Furnishings, Shirts, Collars, Tw i nderwear—a fine stock choice pattern* and Goods.
PRINT COTTONS—îî«w Ftoca now open, beautiful patterns, very neat and tasty.
DUEF8 MATERIAL-Yon will certainly notconanlt your own interests if you fail to aou 'ha baautifnl stock of loadiee 

Dreaa Material now shown by na
NEW MIlLINERY—Hate ahd Bonnets, Flowers and heather, now op^n Hhn us a look when you are rh-toping 

and you will be well satisfied

T. B. M^LCDOIVALD’S.
tjUKEN STREET.

DOMINION
Now

c . __ j fi C. Ricmabd# A Oik.
Mixi.nvasK, Out., April 28. Ueute.-I wa* cured of a severe attack oi

A tragedy occurred on the morning ÏJviÏÏfTîi ntbl^reraZtlM fir
of lira 24th, about a mile and a half JJ“:Uylag all otSer remedteefor

Til* Agrieulturiet report* that .1 jraao;- 
Ml in Iieme.1 Silliker. taloi^ing to ll ltaafF, 
w * under erroet *t Summerekle, elrar*. *t 
with steeling a horee from Mr. A. Mr- 
WiIImom, of Lot 7. Silliker w*. to to 
r.i-ulnr.1 tofore » Ju.tire of the Preee o> 
Mooilay. Tta Anrieulurtat wnden.tue.l- 
ttat to ta* *ol—I to «reiiu* “w here, 
end rolling him to B pro*»* »tl»t II. 
f h- foil which nm wro found * him wtoe

Tu* maouger of the Phitalrlphii gol*' 
milling company ta* forwarded froiu 
Bridgrwater, N. 8., a fine gold brick 
wrighiag four heed red and Maty troy 
ounce* and worth la Ito ricinRy ef el* 
thousand dotare. Thi* ta tta roota.l tag 
art o* month’* cratalog of *y ">>* to 
wrote* No* Sootio. *d ta tta renll 
of three week, crushing by I* 
aad quantity of on three hundred 
twmly-fi* too* Tta mine b *t North

Aevete Iran Paria, N. Ÿ., dated 
»tk tort. *y ttat H ta* tan 
ttat the raltof mmunlu* of Mteno. 
County, who had ch*ig* of tta dtotrilm
Li* *f food uni otothtog there, rwrimd 
fur the dMrmrod p-opta of the dirtrirt 
wtaa Um o*p* toi tad 1*>t year, tan *r 
prorutod a big iwlndta oo tiro rtariuS 

Saaro SOU tomtiiro um* mpplMd 
aad it b altagod that a 

Iro* qu.il it y of tta gowd. which 
■atoad mean lliylui ofhyUw ormrodttro 
uadtkapnmdi pi.h.Hil by thorn.

Loubon ml.taro of tta *Uh tort 
that tta maw et th* Brittoh herb (taroo, 

l Jaw lad hr Nawrortta. ta- 
laaad, w* remad by 

rt tiro Sri tta*
Ftoe af Ik» Urn*’* erew i 
* Ik* Hlfkmero. They rtartad to 
awe heat fro i*t. Vtoroat, ee adh 
Hat. They reaatad th* tabad to aatoty 
toe “ * H “ ** ’

aitartoa, If. a
oa TtaqLar.

I C. C. Rich AMM A Co.
Oanta,—I had a valuable eott an bid with

I manga, I feared I would lo c It. I ------
WINAklve LINIMENT sad ll eared me

Dalhoeele.
CHSMToruaa atusnai

north of here, *t llm reai^oo of one 
rhomae Morrison, a heretofore respect
able farmer. Mrs Morrison bad me 
away fiom home for a couple of dnye 
*o vieil a sick aieter, leaving ber boa 
uand with five children, the eldest n, 
girl of thirteen The ) «.uogeet, a bright |1 meelc 
little boy of a couple of sum me re, slept 
with tiie e'dvfll sifter. When the latter 
awoke this morning eh# was surprised 
to find that he was not by her side 
She went In rearrh of him end to ber 
horror found the little I oy stiff in death, 
laid oat upon n quilt oo the kitchen 
(lour. Beside him lev the body of hie 
deter, aged five, and hit brother aged 
seven A barrel, haf fell of water, 
stood in one corner of the room. By 
the dripping of the water on the floor 
the tel*» was told of their dentil by 
Irownine. Morrison could not be
found- On s telite in the dining room I ^ æUoo of Carter^ Utile User HIM la 
wan a cup strongly smelling of carbolic niwwaai. mild aad aotaral. .They gwtiy 
icid, and an «noce botlte of the dreg, I -ti—teti Um 11 rer aad regwtete tM *Hrela. 
two thirds foil The neighberhoid be
log aroneod, and diligent search Intel . ___ of eurlo- VOQr ,iek >**.,].luted, tiie murderer was found writb-1 whrn yt.u eon so easily obtain Car
ing in agony on the bank of s creek » | ter*s Little Liver Pilla. They will eifaet 
quarter of a rails from the boa*. FSB** muSS 
than wuorktoo* of a terrible ring 'h 
«to

Snmitu**, Oat. April ».
M.ariwe died at 7.13 a- m, to-day I 

H» math, no enatoai'oi, aa.l did net 
*p sk ein* 11 o'clock last n ght loot* 
tw.tonls.

For ur raw of rorToi.rt.ro, .Iroptaw- 
I uses, weak stomaeh, lndl«estlon. ilyspepeie, 
try Carier*. Utile Nerve Mils Hotter la 

11, sore. The only nerve medicine for thi 
I pries la the market.
, ___renew te teihaalthy. It N batter
I live with » .wearing man than a crying

Dree.Oond.-The Lxrjeet and Cheap wt 
Stock nf Ladite' Dre* Material In Town at 
J. R Macdonald's

Defy the Whole World—J.------ --
•Mh New Nteek of Meal and Hey^JJIo- 
thtag. The bmt ever ehnwa In ChartoUe- 
iowu. Olve him aeall aad serve yoar ew a

. Irodtro' strew Hat* aa.t 
open* at J. S. M*odoo*ld'*

fast

PARNELL ON LAND PURCHASE 

In the Bilti.li lino* of Common» oa
the
laud

CHTOWN PRICKS, APRIL 15.
flat, rainall mmad that tta Irish I M ((|airUr| p.r lb........10.On to «0.07

lauil jnircharoblll be rijectM by the 1 m, pro lb ............ 0.00 to 0.00
Hoo--. aad »pqko«t taogthiln •n[*o»tL| J ..—to.................. 0.M to a07
of hi. m*.tioo The Pireelllt* e* do- ,\V.k ................... 0.07 to OtflO
vidml la their aalotooa oo PtoaoBV M '(eM1Be)..................... fk*4te to
at-dtoa Thor Ihlak aa oaplan«lloa la _____ n.......................... Kid to 0.

n-rasary. I Fowl», per pair.................. 0.30 to Oto
The Pall Mall Oe»Ua aa* Hike tote a fera fi.30

oonehtor that the alt»*ati* propoeed

I rthrop palu..........
Tta Dobla Fraraaaaa Jmraal (Kama ta-»

Rata) mya it torertalal; carlo* to fiad Cahta**. I* taad 
ParwaK ptrpaS^ a ask** kp Wktok fitay. per too ito 
L—iUrJt ■Mil lalalMilta '-l*rr* leieew, parked

i Jr*Su'S=3»sS &

roro.ro. ro. — , ro jro ro’EsS.’IS *’ '** 5ST_

SPECIAL SALE!
" Why don’t you bov yoor olAhiag at Prow* Brew. Didn’t I toll 

you you roe Id boy a unit (or youraolf and a Drew for me for the price yon 
pay for a unit any plane el* ?"

■ Let me down and I will always trade the* in fata*. Prow* 
Broa. an always the obwpeat”

PROWSE; BROS.,

The Woad.rful Ohaap Mm. 144 Quron atreet

auie a is

t.7* te

Carpets ! Carpets !
JAMES PATON & CO.

First delivery of New Carpets, eighteen hales re
ceived. Beautiful New Dteigns is Brussels. Wilton 
Tspeetry sad Scotch,

8PKCIAL VALUE.
Run, MsU, Curtains, TsUle Covers, Lieekuan, Wax 

Cloths, Window Blinds, UurUtiu Poles, see nH kiinls of house 
furnishings.

WE HAVE DETERMINBp
one of our Csrplt jjfaartiMBU 
may incresas move eed seore.

gW Nothing is wenting on oSr per I’Ve
. We have the steel tleetrabk end f

To maintain the attractions 
that the interest crested may

t tbs end in
Néêtl

the city aad ere prepared to take the lowest fwiiwa 
Orest Bargains is awn and Boy. finite,

JAMBS PATON & OO.
April 16,18te. MARK KT SqVARK

BOOT & SHOE
so famous for Goods—quality of 

and Shoes.

STORE,
Boots

NO OLI) SHOP WORN MNH1S, UKAIt AT AM PRIVF.

ALI. NFW STOCK AT THE CHKI'EST PRICES IN CHARLOTTETOWN AT THE
DOMINION BOOT <Sc SHOE STORE,

J. B. MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Charlottetown, March 20,189(1—ly WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

Tl-_

We Are offering n Special Lot 75 Suit Lengths of Tweed 
at frotn^O to 30 per cent Discuont mi Regular Prices. Cull 
and examine Stock and get Prices.

THE mlMTETO OFFERED.
3F Soat&oe Goods always in Stock & Soutaues made to Order 

JOHN MACLEOD & CO.
Charlottetown, April 2-

Carriage Slalh, Abbj L«
WILL Ftaml for the Season of IFPO 

st the on nero etahles, Moivil.
Abbv Lee in a line animal, ntentlit 10 
bande and 3 inches high, weighs H*>0 

nde, and in wired by Abdallah 
, dam by won of old Salnriin.

DANIEL 8INNOTT.
April 30,1S90.—41

NEW Fipi
TAYLOR & GILLESPIE
rjNHE undenigned, having this day entered into partnership, intend

COil TAD! COAL TAR !
FOR SALE,

170 bbls. Coal Tar,

pel np in Ki-m-n* 0:1 Cask*. At' y 
at tta UA8 WORKS, ('harlottatown .

April 23, ISSU.—2m.

carrying on the business of

BOOKBINDING
Ie the otd stand of J met D. Taylor, on Grafton Street, were all «dere 

our line will be promptly attended to

JAMES D. TAYLOR, 
WILUAM G. GILLB6PIE.

I with Ike above, 1 have to thank the public tor the liberal 
_ 11 have received in die peal, and respectfully aolidt the um. 

i toe our new âne.
JAMES a TAYLOR.

Ch’toss, April Uqn.

to It. HOSS.

PHYSICIAN A K| K<»E4,\.
Office, - - - - Klcloti

April 30,1890.-31 pd

F. B. I MUTAT.
NOTICE.

pOMMENCTNG FRIDAY. 2Sth lent.
V aad continuing until Sommer Tim* 
thbto tab* effect a So. cial Paaeoager 
Train will Have Charlottetown ate a. 
»• .lolly (Sundays eseepted) far Son, 
daya aampta.1) far Soianwalda. eon- 
oactiag tta* with Steam* far Petal du 
Ctaoe. Commencing Tuesday, tfith 
Inal. this train will run through to 
Ttowtoh, aad rata* oa Tweed*ya aod

J. UNSWCWTir.

Railway Offior.Ch’teaa, V
April HOW. tapril Mb

I*
, J

H

.»
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THE GHABLOTTigoWM HlCRAT.n WEDNESDAY. APRIL 80.
AT THE SIHILCHEt

Wh...

to

(HfHfMM «W leytog

,<**, towly iKrûc!"• kevpsng
lhe

Mi

W.l

Mi blssiag eye

ide lhe **», he doaad 
I sluei-ly, locked < aed di SI radto
"he «en.
tit F «any, half asleep, was wait

aziSisE •if ii
da* I

Wh»a
Thu. <--re*r.lWee

•The
I return in the 1
! saints 
she eiw

be between
rjwaLted. * Why,

i they I l he bee. k>*i st if

BUli
He

i the
le taro i
grnawde The ■

fee «raked

my way to the <

cottage like a bur 
•ell to his terror i

Once iel< find 
So here I I therewith I

mew iwh *•*•“*?*«*
-AMD-

COLLKCTIIC ASSOCIATION
the

An I hi j
Rm fci rapterw, toi, with Tto 

For, Wore the way «y «aded.
Oft we re had w4U Jay to an,

Angels have from hoaraa tlssesndai 
And have rolled hmjr the alaaa. *

M my » storm deed sweipleg e'er m 
Never powrwea aa tenia;

>1 *ny a grief we eee before ee,
Never comes to eaaee as polo.

Oft times i. the feared ••to-morrow " 
Sunshine comes, the doed has flown ; 

Ash not, then, in foelieh sorrow,
•* Who shall roll away the etoeer

Bur tien not t*y soul with eaflaem;
M ike a wiser, better choice;

Drink the wins of life with | 
tlo-l doth bid I 

In to day s bright a 
Leave t

Spoil not present joys by sshiag.
" Who shall roll sway the etoee !"

THE WHITE CHRIST

■v MAST rrBLov..

Where ooe young, busy brain thinks gra 
Clous thoughts.

And gives tlwni to the world with subtle pen ; 
Where the gay sunshine of the summer day 
Plays with unceasing gladness on the floor- 
There hangs a picture ; and I deem it give 
The love and loveliness, the light and power 
To the young heart that lives with it alway. 
Oh. the pale beauty of that pictured Face ! 
The <;««!head shineth in the wondrous eyes 
That look and see nought but the dreadfu 

hste
Of His nisd people crying for His blood. 
But is Heiha their King! Doth He not west 
Wuite garments for His coronation tlay? 
Nay. He is crownedalrvaily. See, His bn»« 
I« circled with a diadem of thorns 
That gem the wide, white forehead her.

Wish ruddy stars qf Hi* most n»y*l binon 
Oik- si- h r foot indeed iialf-way down tl.

step,
A- h . leered the sudden, short del.i 
That 1'iUle maketh when he liringeth fort 
iLrahlias, and the people lia re their choie • 
On, blessed Foot! that shall so soon be pirn» 
F*»r in<- and mine ana every soul that live» 
Blerowd be thy weary j -urneyings up at

For me and mine and every soul that lire» 

Thus where my poet sits and works all da) 
This White Christ makes pathetic mut»

To her, Uiet she be patient if there com» 
Hard things and hitter in her daily life 
For, when she llfteth up her eyes, she e 
Her King, who weareth alwsye on Hie bro* 
The Niter crown of thorns, and in Hie hear 
A sad, sweet patience with Hie people's sins.

— /risk Mm.thly.

LADY KILDARE;

THE RIVAL VLAIMAXTS

CHXPTER XVIII-[Continued |

A<iin that ghastly, sinister, awh 
sm le played about Michael Kildar. ' 
Up»

• Mcharl Kildare, what secret ti 
is there lv-tween you and Redmon 
Kildar*- ?’

T'te «awyer answered only by 
sudd» n hi*s

* Is it that he ha* promised y i 
money to help him ? Will he shat 
with you his ill go ten gains ? Or i 
ther- some deeper mystery behind el 
this?*

Michael Kildare glared at his you- 
kinswomen with a demon’» fury.

*Y »u know too much, Nora/ h. 
hissed. * It had been better for y« 
to have played against me a woman' 
cunning, had you meant to win, i 
sued of this <»ut-s token boldness ! 
covered hand might have grasped 
prize. The hand plainly exhibbf 
may lie cut « ff! Doy»»u understand ?'

1 I undei-tand.' said the young girl 
gravely 1 Bu» 1 have not a cowarn' 
•'Mil—I kc you. I have spoken oti 
boldly and t< arlessly, for 1 am 
str.i -cer to w* at y»»u call a w »mar.'
4 cirini'»g.' and what I term hyp-<ri*x

41 am in the humor to make <
•id the lawyer grimly. * My t 
«t»»e» me a great deal of trouble, 
1rs. F.^arty. We shall have to keep 
iu this system of tread and water 
nd close confinement. But I 
fra id that even these things will not 
•veak her spent.'

* It I couldn’t break her spirit, T 
weak her head, as my old man used 
i lay of me/ said Mrs. Ftgarty 

: wisely. * The girl's as obstinate a» 
» mule, and has nearly worn the life 
mi of me. And tlic way she shriek 
d lor help at tunes has been enough 
o make one’s hair to stand on end 
Last night I expected to see the do» 

Hce rush in all the way from Dublin, 
rt alone the neighbors. Y »u'll n 

I-» anything with her, your honor, 
•id may as well let her out at wons»

4 You dunk so ?j
41 do. It she won't marry th« 

nan she’d ought, why you'll have 
et her throw herself away, you» 
tonor. She ain't to be driven '

A look came upon the lawyer's fac* 
hat made the old woman tremble 

‘ She will make me trouble/ he 
nuttcred, 4 unies* I do something 

1 wish I had the-right sort of a man
• help me plan and act. I wish—

4 Sure the devil will send the man
• »u're wanting,’ said Mrs Fogarty, 
•nvinerd that the 4 help ' Kildar.

vquired was of a description which 
he father of evil would delight in 

' You've only to look around."
At this juncture a stealthy step wa 

card on the steps without.
The lawyer and the widow wen

• ke silent. The former inatinctivel) 
lidded the light with his person.

Then the door was softly tried trim 
c outside. It did not yield. Th« 

i -xt minii'e tin re was a low, grating. 
-:*ing sound in tne-fr* k, as of 
•fling iht key wnh a burglar’» in 

•le tents.
' h. lawyer drew a pis ol ready f<

u sc.
*1 ». Fogarty ’urned mck with ter

ror.
F i verify the d r was pushed soil 
aj »r. Ii upenetl nv»re an-l m r

• ly, an.i a tn ’» f -rm wriggle- 
• r »ugh the aperture into the hall
There was one moment of wild as» 
nishment on either side, an»l tht 

v ruder was about to retreat, «ni 
Kildare, who had shrunk back to th. 
v .11. was about to fire, when Mr» 
Fogarty, with a shriek of joy, bound 
e.l toward the door, crying . ut :

4 It’s Tim ! It’s my boy Tim come
irntf !’

It was indeed Tim Fogarty, alia- 
•lurple, Bassantync’s quondam vale» 
•nd in most wretched.guise And at 
ight of his villainous face, Kildar. 
-ut up his pistol, and his face glowed 

with delight.
' The devil has sent me the help 1

• *nt I’ he muttered. 1 And just in

t only by I

I Sound bin

i unit her. hut
by the Dublin lawyer, whom he 
f -rmerly known, and whom he recog» 
niard in an matai

Tda this ewenemer with Mr. Kil» 
larr bided him no good, he 

to Seel instinctively, for he tried des
perately to bank loose I 
mother’s clinging embrade, treating 
her with a roughness which he might 
ave bestowed upon Lame Bill him

self.
4 Ln roe go, will you Y he cried, 

half-choked and wholly i 
1 Let g » your h«Ud, 1 say Do you 
want iq bang me Y

He tore from his neck her long, 
stout aims, a ad was about to make 
his escape when the lawyer quietly 
closed and locked the door, wiv- 
Irawing the key.

4 What are you afraid of, Tim F 
tskrk Mr. Kildare in his soft, melli
fluous tones ‘Not of me, surely?
I wouldn't betray you for a thousand 
iwtunds. You are as safe with me a* 
with your mother.

F.«arty looked at the lawyer doubt 
fully and sullenly, and with a treachet 
•us expression in his eyes. As he 
had no money, he regarded a lawyer 
is his natural enemy.

• * I know all about you,’ continued 
Mr. Kildare, fixing his cat-like gaze 
full upon the fugitive. 41 know that 
v.iu are an escaped convict, and that 
the Dublin police, through some 
»trangc quarter, have got wind of your 
presence in the country. I know, 
oo. that they are looking for you and 
i fellow-convict of yours —a scheming 
murderous fellow, with the manner» 
ind looks of a gentleman. 1 know 
that a heavy reward is offered for thi 
nan’s capture and y >urs, and thaï 
more than one person is a»*xi »us t 
handle the reward money.'

The fugitive breathed hard. A | ||r, 
langer.-us look appeared on his 

ravage fare. He worked his hand* 
nervously.

• Y »u know too much !’ he mutur- 
d.
The lawter smiled.
4 Not so/ he answtred 41 like 

fellow • f pluck. I like you, Tim F 
:arty. Y-»u have only to say the 
word, and you and I can be friends, 
md on the best of terms. More than 
hat ; while 1 am protecting you, I 

-ran put you in the way of making 
•it of money, say twenty pounds v»

treat phOanth
tetw as a moa model f w the I

* have

■RAM •met,

Haviag for its ot 
ram all thataaabac 
lop th* credit of all I 
•Rpey

of the vinuc uf philanthropy itself.
Yet his soul was as Macs as that 

the convict beside him. i r. . . . ;-.-r
When Fogerty had appeased his ! X* * ****

hunger and cksied the tray, the law
yer said :

4 Now you aflay leave ns, Mrs. Fo
garty. Tim and 1 have business to 
ulk over. Y.«u will have the rest of 
the night to talk with him, you know *

The widow assented, and took up 
the tray and the extra light and wuh-
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When the sound of her hrawef» 
had died nut id the hall, and Mr*.
F", arty had gone up to her own 
room, Mr. Kildare quietly Inched the 
parlor door, and draw his chair do* 
to that <V the hapitive.

■ Now let os undersfaud each «her, 
my friend,' he said. • 1 hare got a 
nig job on hand for you. You oriU 
have to work cautiously, rod in die- 
go-*. When you shall have finished 
the job, I shall require you to lease 
Ihr country—to emigrate, in (act.

* On twenty pound T
‘ No ; if the job is well done, you 

shall hare enough to take you aero* 
the ocean, and set you up in some 
decent business. But it must be 
understood that you will go. '

" On, yes, IH go,' said Fogarty '*5”__
glibly, adding mentally that he would SST&mT 
<n down to Wicklow, and hide at 
Ballycounor, where he would be sale 
as in America. ‘ And now, what is 
ihe business ?*

Tht lawyer hesitated. He era* not ____
a man to put himself into the power “wjjjjjjjkj- 
of another ; yet here it became ah- »ra in.lii.ro 
s -lately oeccsrary, lor the (uthersnee 

•I his plans, to make a confidant in 
tome a-*! of this man.

After a little silence spent in a __rr, -, i r in ii.'iirats
- I--re study vf Fogarty's countenance, w-*fro»iiwwji_i»««uj 
M, Kildare drew still nearer to the Mlî*roi5romn!S*îti!!îC
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CHAPTER XIX. v

VILLAINOUS COMPACT,

have said, Tim Fogart)
was in most wretched

a» jr *u arr Michael 
u i erhaj s k i-»w mi

K L

. y. u 

rill

• 1.0» •%»- •

•n-e«xl to d

n hi* liih»ii, 

> «1er arc m
I*̂  Then ? Y

m •. ca*:a , i |i —<«> sup uvt 
tu B'.Jand—I • see S»» Ru -»vl Rva 
a I-*ncv in lhe |»re*ence »f S-f R 
•ci, ' ' mi, imro cuiat , ,ni
ât »uvd Angl- -Irishnia. , y u will u» 
b v»m « uf'C-f of x«iu> Mi»pict n» 
Y hi will tell him all Ihm you ha 
Mid »•> nu I» -night ? You will re|* • 
ih c-Hiverriuion y.»u overheard n 
my lihuae Y »u willd enounce lywi 
K.blare and me as conspiruoia, aa 
demand that Redmond's claims u 
P »»nt Kildare be.contested This i* 
y -ur pr «gramme P _

The Laoy N-wa did not reply.
K'Idare uok her silence as corner 

and the nô tl «me in his ryes dancer* 
and glowed like a wrecker's fire. And 
the demoniac look no his visage gre« 
more intense.

I would like to give you a 
chance lo patch op a iruce/ he said, 
in a low, faltering voice—1 
chance—'

4 Then you most purpose 
thing new/said the Lady Nora. * You 
have my decision in regard to tht» 
fell •«-conspirator ol yours, Rednvmd 
Kildare 1 am toady to bear this im-| 
p non ment as long as your patience 
holds out So met or later, of • 
y n will hr compelled to grant m* 
my freudotu. You 
w lan like me away from her mend 
a h mg time without inquiries b 
ma le fe her. Lord (XNedl will dé-

As we 
a '»t Mupli
guise

During the fortnight which ha-1 
lapsed since his hurried flight from 
c h»»trl in Dubl-n, after h«s rrcogn»- 

• >n of I^me Bid. he had passer 
trough the several stager of seed» 
test and*>a6vt rtv, and n«»w presented 

strong family resemblance to th
reat tribe of beggar* which infest- 
II the Irish and English cities 

He was ragged and dirty, unshaven 
and unshorn, and this neglect of his 
ersonal appearance added to hi 
-suai sinister apiiearance.

It was a wonder that even hi* 
"••ther had the courage and th»- 
•flection to recognize and to claim 
i«n. It was no wonder that ih« 
month, mild-faced, gentle-seeming 

lawyer, scanning him so closely 
'•rough gentle, half-shut eyes, shou'o 

deem him an emissary of the fath« r 
•l evil, and juri the nun of all other» 
o assist him in carrying out his ne 

fan u$ plan*.
Fogaity. or Murple, had not f »llo«

•1 the circuitious r »ute * f flignt lai 
ur f »r him by Bissamyne, an. 

vmch had been intended to brin.
• m at its close to Ballyconnor. H 
ad intended to follow it to the le»

* r, and had indeed gone to I)r»*gh« d 
‘ml here he had fallen in twtth soin

| j y ale housq frequenter*, mad 
ir a* qo lintance, and remained I» 

iltivate their s»m iety until his m me 
i% all ffirni in drinking and gaming 
■e end of the fortnight found hini 

tnl it l»r*«gheda, jioor and penD'les»
■ is 4»rri gamier t» di*|«scd of f 
» »rard, and utter destitution staring 
m m the face
At this crisis of affairs, he had de- 

••md to write tr Bassamyne to tend 
•im money, and was indeed on hi» 
way to ana loner's to iaveat his 
hree pence in paper, pen, and sump 
or the purpose, when to his horror he 
ncounteved his old enemy,

Bill, face to face.
Losing bis courage utterly at thi» 

recontre, and comprehending in an 
instant that Lime Bill was searching 
f*»r him, Fogarty turned and fled down 
the nearest street, darting into alley 
«nd hall-ways, and never resting nntu 
he had campletoty dritar 
Bill, who had sprung aMer him in 
quick i«week,

The furtive did am return to the 
n where he had bran hanging, but. 

with a wholesome horror of the
with which Larue Bill was now i 
dated in his eyes, he struck out for 
the

The fugitive, still incredulous, 
'tarvd at the lawyer, and with 
greedy look in his eyes.

Listen to that now. Tim,' said 
Mrs Fogarty. 4 His honor will pro
tect you and give you twenty pounds 
•or doing a bit of work- good luck 
to him ! You’ll do as he says, Tim 
dear ”

Is it in earnest he is ?’ asked Fo
garty d-»ub* fully.

Yes ; I am in earnest,' declared 
the lawyer, with a sincerity the fugi 
live could no longer doubt. 41 have 
got a little irregular sort of business 

hand, and I want somebody to 
lelp me in it !*

4 Irregular, eh !* muttered Tim. 
4 Well, I’rn your man ! I'm used to 
irregular' business, 1 am ! Am thing 

in the way of a house-burning ? ThaA 
what 1 took my v'y'ge for, you may 
remember. Or would you want s»»mr. 
thing that another chap owns ? I'm 
good at lagging—’

* I’ll tell you what I want, but n»t 
just yet,’ said Mr. Küdare ‘Just 

w you want food and drink You 
Mik tarnished ?'

am. very near,’ asserted Pogar 
4 I’ve had nothing to eat since

' Then the first thing to be done is 
give you some food,’ said the law

yer. 4 Mrs Fogarty, the shutters are 
closed in the parlor, and Tim and I 
will go in there and wait, while you 
bring up some supper.'

As he spoke he opened the parlor 
door and passed into the room, tak- 
ng the c mdle with him.

Tiro Fogarty, alias Murple, follow- 
i him.
Mrs. Fogarty, muttering to herself, 

descended to the basement in the 
lark ness, in search of another candle 
rod f'Mfed for her son.

Left to themselves, the two men 
«hose stations in life so widely differ
'd—the one being a lawyer uf repu 
«iion, h *n-*redp respected, açd es- 
ermed ; the other being » runaway 
•onvict, and, like Cain, *Ws hand 
•gainst every man, and every man's 
land against him' -vat d«>wn, faring 
ach other.

And presently, without Kildare's 
laving revealed his plans, the tw- 
nen had arrived at an understanding 
•ith each other, to far that Fogarty 
trusted the lawyer and felt at ease in 
•is presence, and Kildare came to 
Ih* conclusion that by playing up»»n 

the fears and the gr. ed of the escap
ed convict he could mould him to 
will,

Mrs. Fogarty came up with another 
light and a tray laden with cold meat, 
bread, and a bottle of ale, she ha vine 
a weakness for Dublin porter and

lu*h ivc convict and said
4 You may know, Tim, that I am. 

cn associate guardin of my young1 
kin«woman, the Lady Nora Kildare—’

* Yes. 1 know.'
4 An »iner claimant has lately arisen 

•o Flint Kildare, and this new 
clrimant is now the earl and in full 
!»■ • ssession—’

I know that too/ interrupted 
Fogarty hastily and unguardedly j

* You do ? Ah, you saw it in the ' 
papers? It’s the great sensation of 
me day, that and the l<ady Kathleen 
Connor’s singular and sudden mar
riage. They form the chief subject 
for conversation at every club, party, 
assembly, or ale-house. Ev* ry jour
nal contains some allusion to meat i 
two sensation». High and low alike ; 
discuss them. The new Earl of Kil
dare will be the lion of the season, if 
he will only show himself. He is a 
handsome fellow, and worthy of his j 
exalted position.'

Is he at Kildare Castle now?’ 
asked Fogarty.

No ; he is in Dublin on business.
!e him often. In fact, I wanted
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e fug it 
and I

the open aoUOIry, and made his wa> 
I* ainn rod ewniioqs route lo 
cioadalkin, begging hia fwd e h.

yards or under bfde*«1 He had amradat Condalkin 

B hour brtore midniehl on ti— 
mghl of Mien* I Kildare's nail to In
ward. At an ale***, where he had

eade inquiries for Mrs. f,warty 
we laid the she lilted at Yew _ 
'»ge, a place he well keew « belong. I 
it* m hn amt, Mr. Kildare’s houra-

knecs and fell lo eating as if nearly 
«anted, The lawyer witched 
is he ate, and wufiied hia eog 
ante doaeiy.

• He ha more of die anieaal in him 
than of the intdiectuaL' thooghi Ki 
dare. ‘Odd mat there's each a dis-J 
lerenc, in (amjjtea. There’s Mrs.
LilTcy, this fellow's anal, who only 
needs fine clothes to blurenm out aa 
i lady. I could do w wee than marry 
her, although I don’t intend to do 
th*. And here’s Mrs. Fogarty, Mrs 
WJey's dater, also a gentlewoman by 
birth, bet e# cearee nature and vulgar 
soul, ready to do anything bad f r 
amey. And here’s Mrs. Fogarty, 
mn, who ought to be a raapectaMc 
iradtwman. * even aa architect, like 
Mr. Lifiey, or a pmfudoaal wren 

land vul ta he? No 1 
to manhood coaid

preferred 
in the point.
Nora Kildare, u now my especial 
charge, Sir Rurael Ryan giving up 
hn |*>.t with the I ss uf his propeny. 
It has been my wish that Nora should 
marry her cousin, but she refuses. 
She is an ohetinane, self-.lin'd crea
ture, and has made me much trouble.’

It’s the way of gals !’ observed Fo
garty sentent iooaly.

‘ She vu so rebellious, in fact,’ i 
said the lawyer, keeping a keen watch 
■ >n hia companion through hia slcepy- 
looking eyes, 1 that I was obliged to 
deal harshly with her. In short,1 
Fogarty, I brought her to this house ' 
four nights ago. And she is up stairs 

this moment, a helpless prisoner : 
Fogarty nearly leaped from hia j 

chair.
“ In this hou* !' be rj iculated.
• Yes. In the dark room at the 

head of the stairs. She is poor, with
out money and without friends. I 
have given out in Dublin that she 
has gone down to Ballyconnor. And 
there it one thing more, Fogarty. 
The girl is In my way !'

' In your way V repeated Fogarty 
stupidly.

' Yea. Don't repeat every word I 
say, like a parrot Such words are 
not pleasant enough to be* repeti
tion. nor innocent enough to be often 
uttered. Remember the old saying, 
'hat * walla hare ears'!*

' But If the la In your way, whet 
will you do f

The lawyer replied m a biasing 
whisper :

■ Remove her »
The eyes of the two men met fully.
Then Fogarty fell to trembling. 

Through the mild, innocent mask of 
Kildare's looks, he had garni down 
into the soul, and awn there a hide
ous and awful purpoK, coiling Irka a 
deadly hydra about to spring.

‘Oh, I can'll' he said tremulously.
I ain't ao bad as that! She ain't 

harmed you. And she's only a young

Sri, an innocent, helpless creetur! 
h, I can't’
The lawyer hall withdrew hie hand 

from his inner cn* pock*, end the 
gleam of en ivory-mounted pistol 
caught the eeceped con net's eye.
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